
~ECORD
~AMBLINGS

Effective January 1, 1952, post-
al cards issued by the U. S. Post
Office Depal tment, and private
malhng c,f post cards require two
cents postage. Rates for special
services, such as special delivery,
special handlmg, registered and
insured mail also increased the
first of the year.

• • •
The Pictorial section of Sunday's

Detroit News gave the North-
ville winter sports area a boost.
A picture of the skiing and sled-
ding hill along MIddle Rouge
Parkway was shown. From the
crowds on the surrounding hills
during sliding weather, the "Lit-
tle SWitzerland of Wayne Coun-
ty" is well-known.

. '*. $;

The Blue Star Mothers of No-
VI, NorthVille and Farmington
delivered about 119 Christmas
baskets at Maybury sanatorium
this year. Included in the baskets
for the veterans were cigarettes,
candy, home-made cookies, ap-
ples and a CrISP, new one dollar
bill.

Merchants are urged by Chief
of Police Joseph Denton to insist
upon proper IdentifICatIOn when
cashmg a check from a stranger.
Last Wednesday, John Poulos
cashed one for $21.00 which was
signed by one Howard Simonds.
The check "bounced" and Poulos
is out the money... .. ..

The inmates of the Detroit
House of CorrectIOn recently put
on their annual holIday season
show. Supt. A. Blake GillIes
led off the evening's fun which
is put on by and for the inmates.
The Instigator of the variety show
also got the Idea early thiS year
of practicing medicine without a
hcen,,,, that's why he's there.
Over the stage a big sign read
"Season's Greetings from Pop
and Mom Gillies."

Motorists Warned
of VVeather Factors

"Happy New Year," Chief of
Police Joseph Denton told all hlS
Vlsltors Yesterday, "and see that
you keep it that way."

The chief said he was think-
ing about the fact that January
and February, the two worst
weather months of the yea:, are
right ahead.

'SometIme tlus wmter, prob-
ably about a week ago, the mll'-
Honth 'person dIed m a traffic
aCCIdent," he said. "If your rela-
tive or friend was that milllOntn
person, It won't be a happy New
Year for your family, and if It
was a stranger, who'died In an
accident in whIch you were in-
volved, It wouldn't be a happy
New Year for you. Keep )lour
New ,Year happy and safe."

The ChIef ISSUed the follow-
mg suggestions for driving dur,::
ing snow and ice conditions:

1. Get the "feel" of the road
when starting out by applying
your brakes gently when no other
vehicles are near.

2. Adjust speed of vehicle to
weather and road condItions. Be
especially careful at school zones,
intersections, crossings, curves
and bridges.

3. For severe snow and ice con-
ditions, use tire chains. Even
WIth "wmterized" tire chains are
needed when streets are espec-
ially slippery, because only steel
chams bite into hard-pac1l:ed
snow or Ice to cut stoppmg dIs-
tances nearly In half and enable
traffic to move up hills or in
fairly deep snow.

4. Be sure your windshield wip-
er blades clean WIthout dangerous
smear, and that defrosters are
working.

5. Keep your brakes equahzed.
Uneven brakes cause skids.

6. Be sure your lights are prop-
erly aimed. Never drive so fast
that you can't stop within the
distance you can see.

7. Never Jam on the brakes to
stop on slippery 06treets. PumP
your breakes gently to aVOid
throwing the car into a skid.

"Give our hospitals a break,"
Chief Denton urged. "They've
got more patients than they can
handle now. They don't need
your business"

wo'

The aDnual meeting of the
Northville Driving corporation
will be held at the Veterans' Me-
morial building Friday, January
1! at 8:00 p.m. On the agencW of. ~. :--'
business will be the election of
five members to the board of di-
rectors for a two year term.

Directors' terms of Carl Ely,
Clifton D. Hill, L. W. Snow, Russ-
ell H. Walker and Donald Yer-
kes expire January 1, 1952. The
fIve men are up for re-election
to the post. On October 1, 1951,
George A. Locke's resignation as
d ire c tor of the corporation
brought about the appointment
of Russell H. Walker to fill the
vacancy.

The Board of Directors has ap-
pointed a proxy committee com-
posed of Gerald Taft and Arthur
Schnute. Proxies received upon
tht' corporation'~ s()licitation will
be voted in behalf of the above
napled candidates.

J
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'''M hj arc of Dimes"
Launched Jan. 2

"ThIS Fight Is ,Yours."
Under this slogan, the 1952

March of Dimes in Northville and
throughout the nation will be
launched two weeks earlier than
usual, on January 2 and continue
throughout the month. NelsOOl
Schrader, Jr. will again head the
drive which will be conducted
through the use of cannisters in
all the places of bUSiness and by
direct mail.

In the past four years polio has
accounted for 132,000 victims and
has cost the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis $79,000,000
for patient care alone. According
to WIlliam R. Bernard, Wa'yne
County Campaign c h a i I'm an,
"Hele In Wayne County, more
than a million and a half in
Mat ch of Dime funds has been
spent on more than 2,200 patients
for hospital care, respirators,
wheel chairs, braces, crutches and
all of the medical and nursing
care Involved. We haven't raised
half enough money to keep pace
with the increased number of
cases of polio."

It is expected that this year
will be the nation's most critical
campaign against polio. When
you see a cannister in a merch-
ant's store, contribute and con-
tribute generously.

License Plate Sales 1'51 Review Finds Off-Street, Parking, Alley Issue Key Problem
Slow,Says Agent Parade of ProgressI . MAIi'l =T

Only approxImately 225 pas- H· hi· h Y ~~~~TT"r'~
senger car licenses have been .g Ig ts ear
sold at the CarrIngton Agency,
local branch of the Michigan Sec-
retary of State offIce, said Thom-
as Carnngton. As in previous
years, the rate of sale is slow un-
til the last minute rush before
February 29 deadline, he com-
mented.

Carrington relates that one
gentleman bought hiS license two
days earlier thiS year and re-
ceived a plate one number high-
er than his 1951 lIcense. Last
year's sale In the Village agency
numbered 4,000.

It has been reported that the
1952 issue which features black
numerals on a Silver background,
will be the last metal plates sold
untIl the shortage of metal IS
relieved. Stickers used during the
second World War will again be
Issued.

Methodists To Host
District Ministers

Monday, January 7, the Fit'st
Methodist church of Northville
will be host to the Ann Arbor
district ministers and tht'ir wives
for their January meeting. The
session win begin at 10:30 a.m.

Dr. G. E. Densmore, chairman
of the Department of Speech at
the University of Michigan WIll

- be the guest speaker. At the
meetmg of the nunisters' wives,
Mrs. Cadwell Prout, wife of ·the
mmister of the Howell First Me-
thodIst church, will gIve a book
reVIew. She WIll review "The
Pastor's Wlfe" by Carolyn Back-
wood.

CADY STREET \
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The biggest project undertaken by the Village Council was the off-street parking program

on East Main Street. Of mutual benefit to both the business man and lay citizen. the project
probably will not be culminated for many months because the Council andJhe property owners
cannot agree on a price for the land needed to put through the alley llDd parking axea.

NHS Cagers Play
Clarkston Friday

Basketball will resume Friday
night for Northville's".. Mustangs
and Colts when -Coach Dick
Kay's varslty and Coach Al Janes'
reserves journey to Clarkston to
play a Wayne-Oakland County
leagUe game.
., Northville will play Milford
January 11 in another league
game away before taking on
Clarenceville (Jan. 18) and Coun-
try Day school (Jan. 23) in two
home games.

The Clarkston contest tomor-
If.W night will giv,," 'NorthvUl<'.
a chance to even up the wm-lo~s
total. The Mustang5 have lost to
Plymouth and Holly, and have
beaten South Lyon. showing
steady improvement along the
route.

Driving Corp. Calls
Annual Meeting

Village Clerk's Office Records
226 Births, 86 Deaths in 1951

7

Novi Blood Bank
Set for Jan~ 22 Village Clerk Mary Alexander's

vital statistic books reveal that
226 birth were recorded in 1951
as compared to 86 deaths.

Of the 226 births recorded only
32 of the babies were born' to
Northville parents. Parent.':> and
their offspring are Mr. :md Mrs.
Robert Flavm and Karen, Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron Chisholm and
Patricia, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
Taggart and Victoria, Mr. and
Mrs. Essie Nirider and Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bearden and
Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mil-
ler and Suzanne, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McCrumb and David, Mr
and Mrs. David Gearnes and
Charles.

The list continues with Mr.
and Mrs. David Catton and Beth,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson
and Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. James
Brummel and Sandra, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Angell and Renee,
Mr. and Mr.s. Lloyd Lynch and
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Oather
Pounder and Dennis, Mr. and
Mrs. Othal Baggett and Ronald,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Green and
Averill, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Mor-
ns and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Richards and Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Bulman and Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Esch and
Gerald. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Tennehouse and Elin.

Church Executi¥e
To Preach Sunday

The Rev. Donald E. Zimmer-
man, director of Church Exten-
sion for the Presbytery of De-
troit, will fill the pulpit of the
First Presbyterian church Sun-
day, January 6. A former mis-
sionary to Japan, Rev. and Mrs.
Zimmerman were interned for
two years during the Japanese
occupation of the Philippmes.

He recently resigned as pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
of Dearborn to accept the posi-
tion of DIrector of Church Ex-
tension. A week ag~ he was ~p-
pointed by the Ford Motor com-
pany as chairman of the Citizens
committee to approve plans for
the new Dearborn Housing De-
velopment on the property of the
late Henry Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Couse
of West Seven Mile road Will
have the Rev. Zimmerman as a
Sunday dinner guest. Couse is a
member of the Board of Church
Extension of the Presbytery of
Detroit.

Ladies To Hear
Middle East Talk

Members of the Northville Wo-
man's club and their guests will
hear a talk given by Mrs. Worth-
ington F. Chapman at the regu-
lar meeting Friday, January 4 at
2:30 p.m. at the Village library.

Mrs. Chapman's topic is "A
Trip to the Middle East." In Oc-
tober, 1950, she and her husband
flew to DamascllS, Syria, to at-
tend the Wedding of their daugh-
ter. While there, they took sever- -
al sight-seeing trips to Behrut,
Lebanon, Jerusalem, Bethlehem
and many other historic points
of interest. Mrs. Chapman will
narrate many of the hapPenings
of her trip.

A tea under the auspices of the
social committee will follow her
talk. Ladies in charge of the tea
are Mrs. E. A. Chapman, Mrs.
George L. Alexander, Mrs. Clif-
ton D. HiJI, Mrs. Gerritt Rooks,
Mrs Alfred Millington, Mrs. Nel-
son C. Schrader, :Mrs. R. E. Kraf-
ve, Mrs. George Weiss,.Mrs. Rob-
ert J. Wetterstroem and Mrs.
Eural Clark.

----------=----------------
Home Decoration Winners Named By Rotary Judges

r-

INew Year's Eve dinner guests
of the C. O. Hammonds were Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Hodge and Mr.
-end Mrs Edward Asher of North-
ville; the Wilham Brassow~ of
Wixom and the Clyde Casterlmes
of New Hudson.

The ~ries of a:rticles on
"Should Northville Incorporate
As A CUy?" will be :resumed
aUer the holidays.

We think our readers will
have more time 10 read them,
~Uer Santa has paid his visit:
and everyone has made the I
rounds of open house through-
oui the community. Watch I

for them to appear beginning/,
January 10,

"'--7"';-'.o.M"'--~"""" -'7

Members of Ihe Blood Bank
committee who represent var-
ious VlUage organizations, are
asked to meet tonight, Thurs-
day, January 3, at 8 p.m. at
fhe Veteran's Memorial HalL'

Co· chairman Philip Ogilvie
and Dr. Hugh Godfrey state
that reports will be asked for
concerning the number of an-
poinlments made for the Jan-
uary 18 Blood Bank.

Every commiUee member is
asked to be present,First place winner was the George Kohs home on Cady

Street.
. he home of Mr. and Mrs.
O(!cond priz.e,

on Orchard Drive Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gagner's home on East Seven Mile
Road pIeced third,

-- -----.-- -- 'ssz=-g -w ',' :tn; sa "'M £ 1"5 r 55' V ; ..... I IS -s7u.·'v,.i!"T'W.,...·,.- .n~r!"""l""""""''''
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

Want to get the rest of tlw
wllller over with in a hurry?
Drop In the bank and borrow
"ome money on a nmety day
note!

*
A fellow we know says that

from here on in. he must watch
his table manners a lot more
closely. He's sporting a big
lump on his noggin, just be-
cause his wife caught him.

., this New Year's Eve. with a
stewed chicken on his lap.

*
Come this time next week,

we'll have a most Inlportant
announcement to make, b~-
cause the Studebaker for 1952
will make its appearance. We
saw It over in Chicago velY
J'ecently and it's certainly a
honey. But. then of conrs,e
all Studebakers are the world s
finest and we have a couple of
'51 models left on whJch we'll
give a most attractive trade-
m allowance. If you are look-
ing for the year's best buv,
better hurrv right over. It's
amazing, the money you'll
save.

*
AU this snow reminds us of

an ancient Indian that bCld
gained local fame as a we~ther
forecaster. Prior to a wmte1
such as this. he forecast 'heap
big cold with plenty of snow:
So when it happened. an amaz-
;d white man asked. "But tell
me Chief, how did you know?"

"Easy:' grunted the noble
Redskin. "White man pul up
plenty of snow fence:'

*
We!!, we hope that VOlll'

car has been stm tini( on ~ched-
uJe these days and th at .,ou
ha,re taken proper care of all
lubricants. Just 1I1 case vou
ha"en't, we'll still be dOll1~
busines,; at the same old ~t~ntl
and are ever rend v <lndwillll1;!
to give vou!' cal' the tune-ur
It needs -and the Illbl'icant< it
deser"e~. Thel (>'" a Jot of
winter left, S[) pel hap,; It woulrl
be a good Jdea to let the [d-
lows out III the shop cast .1
critic<ll eye over yaw ca~, lll<t
to be sure that evel vtlung 1<;
ill proper working conditIon

"*That's that, but remember
fellows. ii's 1952 and leap
year. We know any number
of fine young ladies, perfectly
willing to cast their lot with
some man. providing he h~<;
the cash 10 pul a house on it!

Yours,

BILL and WILL PETZ.

P Ell BR0 S.

•Sales and Service

.200 Plymouth Avenue

Phone Northville 666
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I'\]orthville' s
Yesterdays

flrsl prJZc was awarded to the
Woolen Goods slore. In the resI-
dence competItion the first pi ize
WdS divided between the Ray I
Howell home and the Hugh T.
WIlson house.
Fifteen Years Ago i

Because of the delay In ob-!
tammg \\ ood flom the rrulls ne-
cessaly for the shelving and
placmg of doors, the Christmas
recess IS not movmg time for
the grade school teachers who
planned callier m the year to
move into the $85,000 building
willch 1S nearly ready for occu-
pancy and which is to replace
the one destroyed by fJre Janu-
aIY 13, 1936.

Northvdlc's death trap at the
cO!ner of Novi and Eight Mile
orads was Investigated by an
engmeer from the Wayne County
HIghWay Deparlment.

Allene Richaldson and Elden
BIery were umted In mal nage
on December 25.
Twenty Years Ago

The depositor's commlttce of
thc NOlthviIle Lapham State
bank has presented plans for the
reorgamzatlOn of these banks to
the banlong department of the
state and the de)Jartment has now
framed a plan whIch is slmllaJ
to the plan presented to Ru-
dolph E. ReIchert, state banking
commIssioner.

NOlthvll1e's ncwly 01 ganized
welfare committee, after conSid-
erable plannmg and careful
study IS leady to proceed with a !-~"':=::':~==':::'=~:"":'~~:""::':"::::'::"'~-----------II
survey of the entire commumty
WIth a VIew to determmmg what
lesoulces WIll be aVailable to
meet the needs in the wmter
months stIll ahead.

The assessed evaluation of
NorthVille townshIp, both real
and personal, has dropped, an-
nounced Superv]sIJr Willard A
Ely, from $5,524,808 in 1930 to
$4,797,833 in 1931.
Forty Years Ago

The Board of County AudItors
are mdulgmg to their semi-an-
nual scrap.

There was a regular picme m
the dmmg room of the Park
House last Friday evemng whenII a mouse was dIscovered capering

Ii around on the floor. A rescue

1
alarm was rung and the women
folks lined up at one end of the

I
room with the "short skirt grab"
m theIr hands and a wild look
in their eyes. Boh Pickell and
Fled Taft started in to save the
girls and becamc candidates for
a CarnegIe medal.

One Year Ago
A Ievenue mcrease of one per-

cent was shown at the NOIthvllle
Post OffIce durlllg the year of
HJ50.

At a recent lunchcon meeting
of the Exchange club a memor-
Ial honol mg the late D. Hal pel
13JIUon was presented to the
NO! thvIlle HIgh school.

ThE' fIre departments of 12
towns of this locality have Join-
ed falces to gIve reSIdents of
lhJS "ection of the county the
most complete fil e protectIOn yet
developed III any MIChigan area.

The engagement of Ann E. Da-
VIS, d<lughler of the C. R DaVIS'
of Cambnuge Drive, to Richard
IIwin, son of Mr and Mrs John
IIwm of Pontiac, was announced.
Five Years Ago

L. M Eaton was elected pres 1-

d~llt of the NorthVIlle Exchange
dub.

The fll ~t Youth Canteen spon-
~o: cd by the Recreation com-
l111ttee and a delegatIon of hIgh
~chool students WIll be held at
the Scout bUilding Saturday eve-
l1mg, JanualY 4.

:'VLlllJ ice Lapham has purchas-
ed thc Woolen Goods Men's
~t();e fwm A E. SchofIeld.

The Old J'vhll SandWIch Bar is
openIng thIS week With H. F.
:\lItchell and J. McDonald of
13llghton as proprietors
ren Years Ago

Followmg the annual custom
of hononng the fIrst baby born
m Northville in the New Year,
KeJI Hannaford of the North-
VIlle Hardware th1S week an-
nounces that the fust baby born
m 1942 Will receive a Rogers
baby sllveI' set

Pvt. Harley Balko surprised
hIS parents Sunday mornmg WIth
a belated Christmas gift by call-
mg them from Houston, Texas.

The annual Chnstmas decora-
tJOn contest this year drew heavy
competItIOn throughout the Vl1-
lage. In the business district,

Three.year-old Margaret ROse Oxley. who was stricken
with polio 18 months ago, has a big smile for Governor G.
Mennen Williams >.IS he makes the first contribution to the
1952 March of Dimes. The National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis has exhausted its resources paying the cost of med~cal
care and treatment of polio victims; During 1951 the orgamza-
tion sent more than $800,000 to Michigan chapters, in addition
to money raised locally, to pay polio bills.

Red Cross Okays New Method
Of Artificial Respiration

out waitmg for a mechanical ald.
A victffil's chance for survival
is 92 percent after a one minute
lapse of breathing and sllps to
one percent after a 10-mmute
lapse," underlIned Mr. TrItes.
The Oakland County Chapter of
the Red Cross was conmlended
by Mr. Trites on having the larg-
est cert1fJcated program in wa-
ter safety and first aid in Michi-
gan in relation to size.

JORDAN
DANCE STUDIO
Dancing instruction in

TAP and BALLET

Individual, semi-private
or class lessons

Phone 1262

18970 Northville Rd.
15tf

(Confj1l1olior of ..rancfard .ql/pmonf and 'rim
WfJ$lrolod II doper-den' en ovar!obrf"1 or mar"mal )

Thursday. January ~, 1951

I Dr. Stuart F. Campbell
OPTOMETRIST

EYE EXAMINATIONS
SERVICE ON GLASSES

Tuesday, 'Vednesdny 3nd Saturday
10 aJn. to 6:20 pm.

Friday 10 a.m. Lo 8 p.m.
Closed ilion day and Thursday

PHONE 1102

107 EAST MAIN STREET
(Above D & C Store)

NORTHVILLE

INCOME T AX SERVICE
BY FORMER INTERNAL REVENUE AGENT

Bookkeeping Simplified Systems Installed
To Suit Your Business

- 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE _

STANLEY P. CLARK, Accountant
450 Hillside Route 2 Milford, Mich.

Commerce-Exchange, EMpire 3.5151

c. BA~~!!:OOM
t t\.UTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

--=-m ... 775f

I ITo Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

122 W. Dunlap Phone 265
Northville

FACT No.1-Costs Less to Buy

FACT No.2 - Saves Money on the Job,

FACT No. 3 - Righi Truck for Every'Load

FACT NO.4-Keeps Its Value Longer

IMSC Becomes Ninth
IL~~~~~~!~g~a,~~~,~on'J
I
institutions-the UniverSity of
Michigan, Michigan State col-
lege and Wayne university-alii
moved up the ladder in size
among the nahon's leading; I
schools this year in spite of de-
creased enrollments.

This has heen revealed in the

annual report of Dr. Raymond I~~~~~~~~~=:::~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~Walters, president of the Uni- I,
verslty of Cincinnati.

In terms of full-tnne enroll-
ment, the UniverSity of Michi-
gan is fourth m the U. S. Wlth
an enrollment of 17,035, and MSC
IS ninth with 12,219 full-time
students. Last year U. of M. was
seventh and Michigan State was
tenth ..

In total enrollment, induding
part-tune studets, U. of M. ranks
eighth With 19,685; Wayne Uni-
versity is 14th with 17,384; and
MSC is 20th with 13,837. Last

, year the University of Michigan,
Wayne and Mlchglan State rank-
ed eighth, 15th and 18th, respect-
ively.

The ten top American univer-
sities in full-time enrollment are
University of California, 34,883;
Mmnesota, 18,282; IllinOIS, 18,036;
Michigan; New York university,
16,858; Ohio State, 16,583; Wis-
consin, 16,142; Columbia, 13,349;
MSC; and Indiana, 11,752.

Buy on these Plain Hard Facts
See for yourself now a Chevrolet truck

can cut your costs in every way

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI

-:~..) ...
'-lS-

--'Y);,~N

Ar-IERICA'S truck users buy on down-ta-earth facts, not fancy
phrases.

That's why more of them buy Chevrolet trucks than any
other make • • • nearly as many as the next two makes
combined!

What they get for their money is a rugged, sturdy, de-
pendable truck that's factory-matched to their jobs and pay-
loads-right power, right capacity, right price-with savings in
purchase over other trucks of comparable specifications, and
a record of savings on the job that can't be topped.

Come in and let's get down to cases on how a Chevrolet
truck can cut your hauling or delivery costs. You can't make
a better buy-to save your money I

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
122 West Main Street Phone Northville 290
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Rindle~s SLWED Rroger Tenderay Beef

[iaCOij [,11. 49c ~n~nt1g ~eef Lb.

Hormel SlIced DATED Delicious Stea!l~ <If

Balcen Lb Sea ::}~n.H~ f ish Lh.
7 Rib Cut Tender

Pork l 0 i~1 L.h. 310 @@d Fil!e~s 1.b. 39c
Tl'lltlerloin End or Center Roast or Chop~ ot

Po r k Lo! n Lh. (m~ Po rk La a n Lh.

U. S. Govt. Grade A
LargeFRESH EGGS Dozen 59c

Embassy GRAPE, PEACH, PLUMPreserves ~ S~
~ 24 oz. Jars U

SOli'as Up to 7c all Every Loaf of Super.Soft

~\~;@gerBread large 20 oz. loaf 15c

l{"oger Q!.!lc!;.Fr'o::en

Ora~~e Juice 2 6 oz. cuns 35c
0'

f{;"Q::ler-~6.0%. C(ln

~r~lrige Juice
1{I·oger-46.0z. Can

~fOJ8i13rO Juice
;

Kroger-Q6·01. Can

~Ien~edJuice

Kroger Wide or Medium

Noodles
Kroger Elba or Shell

MaC3i-POni
Kroger Cello.WrapFed

Spaghetti
catmore Vellow

Margarine
Michigan

Navy Beans
Windsor ClubCheese Food

t;i) jj f:?J CIa Ibs. ~Jil
.> Kroger 13·0z. P/cg. (Serves Four'

$pag~'a~ttiDinner
1-1"~·Dtlted ·'J.lve FI:Jvor"

S~otUght COFfEE
1·lb. p~;g.

2 lb. 'oal 3SC

U. S. No. I AII.Purpose MICHIGAN
Potatoes. Stoc~.Up on the Finest

at Kroger Every-Day
low Prices!

Grapefruit They're Seedless
M·70 Size 3 for 29c

Swan Soap Spry Lux Flak'es Silver Du s t
Regular Size Bar I.lb. Can, 35c Large Package Cannon [o'aro Cloth In

"Ilch I.I\I'/.(o Paclmge

3 for 27c 3~~~99c 31c 32«:
,

Palmolive Palmoliv (.' Aiax Cleanser Ve I
Regular Size Bar Large Bath Size Bar Foaming Action large Package

,; 2 17c 2 for 25c 3 Cans 39c 31cfor
1i3I iIIr:l_~ IIIlIIIIolltPri(es Bfluli"e ,I>rolle" Sat .. rantl(/rv ~. 19n "I••• m,_c __ go- ... IW __ •• ...... iII

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M. ON FRIDAY - 8:00 P.M. ON SATURDAY

Mutual of Omaha Sic'n.ss ard Acci-
dent Insurance pOyl you - up fo
$30Cl a monlh - wh.n you ar.
tolally di.abl.d by accid.nl a' (on.
flnlng .Ickn .... Vou coll.cl from Ih.
FIRST DAY you s•• your doclo, _
even for LIfE. No medi(ol exomrna ...

tlon requIred for members.hip. Check
tho amounl of ",onlhly inco"'. you'll
n •• d wh.n you're dlSabl.d. Clip nnd
mall Ih. coupon today. Wo'il furnish
full Info'malion FREE. No abllgat,on.
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WITH OUR NEIGHBORS
BlIghton - File lOspectlOn on

a commulUty-wide basis Will be
promoted by Bl'lghton and Ro-
tal y clubs "md call'led out by ,
the l\Ilcl11gan FIl e PreventIOn
BllI eau dmIng the last wLek of
January, Charles Powers, co-
Chdll man, snld lhb mornmg. Col-
ton Pm k IS the Roldl y chairman
on the commIttee.

Plymouth - Soon the citizens
of OUI city may see one of our
polLcemen lldmg a thl ee-wheel
mallll cycle to check tI.e parking
metel" on our street:,. Recently
the City Comml"sLOn nuthollzed
City Mnnager Glassford to offer
to pUlch<l"e such a velllcle from
the City of Buch"nan for "uch
a purpose.

ral mll,:gton - The application
flom the Clarencevllle School
Dl~tllct 10r pel mls"lOn to sell
?/OU,OGO worth of bonds to fi-
n IPce the llew schvol bUlldmg
pn,g am IS expected to be filed
"Illl the MichIgan Fmance Com-
n11:"IOU wlthm the next week,
Lou~s S~hnmh, supenntendent,
,t,,:ed thb week.

Plymouth - Although the Old
NC\I',boys bal ely nw,sed I eachmg
hell gOoll ()f $1,600, they collecteil

2,lOUgh to give dll the necdy fa-
mll'es 111 thl» 01eo a me:Ly ChJist-
ri1as-the ~<Jle of the Plymouth
'lull CaouieIlow editIon bLOught
Il ,$1,5,13 12

Deal born - A petitIOn to I aise
J2S I ,,~es of Deal bo[n f()lk, \\ ho
)Wl1 gas fUl naces has been drawn
Jy tne Mlclllgdll Con>olldated
Gas company.

Howell - Saturday evelllng at
7 30 the eastbound Chesdpeake &
OhIO streamlrnel bound from
Gl and R<lplds to Detl OIt and I un-
lllng dbaut 40 mmutes late, CIash-
ed mto a 19·H Chevrolet tudol',
,ulling thc eh Iver, Robel t Stdrk-
~Y, o( 32[}8 ChJlwn road.

SOU"l Lyon - Donald D Pow-
eJl, 25, of WhltmOle Ldke suf-
lei ed head and shouldel' inJul'Ies
when lut by a C<l!' at E. Hoover
..\·enUe and South DIVISIOn stL eet

1101tly befol e 3 o'clock last Fll-
JdY aftel noon.

South Lyon - An unfortunate
happenmg took place lust Fn-
(by mallllng when the home at
Ann Rhodes, who IS employed
Ll the l\J1Jclllgan Seamles" Tube

company, bUt ned to the glound
:\11S. Rhode., who lives at WhIt-
mOl e L11,e, lost <lll her posses-
3LOns, mcludmg Chn"tmas pres-
en ts I eLelved anci those she wa~
dbout to gl\'e.

A madcIIl Oll-powel ed tL acto!
and Its assocl<lted eqmpment 110\\

saVe <lbout 850 hours of man !.:l-
bar per yea!' pel farme'·, com-
P:.!l eJ WIth the trme reqmred by
the alllmal powel and eqlllp~nent
used <l gener<ltlOn <lgo

I,
DR. L. E. REHNER I

OPTOMETRIST ,I
Phone Plymouth 433

B09 Penniman, Plymouth

I -HOURS - ,

I Monday, T\lc<;day, Thur~day,
1 P.M. fo 9 P.M.

I Wednos-;lay. Friday. Saturday. 'II 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. ,

AS MUCH AS

$300 A fv10NTH
When You're SICK OR
HURT and Can'f Work

---~---
~00000

$SO $75 $1 00 $~OO $300

Name ------------

Plymouth's PaceaSetting New Le;vedere

Address _

City Stilt" _

E. H. WILSON AGENCY
Mutual Benefit Heaith tit

Ae!lidel\t Association
321 South Main Straef
Ann Arbor. Michigan

World', lc,g,,,' E:JtcllJs1v. H.D"h I
At(ldc",t COlTlfU'"V

Your Lo<:al Reprpo~nfllf;"o
W. H. (Heck) FRANCIS

Box 17
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Phone 922·J12
.".. '., ".' '- .;:r~~ . ..... .

Here's Plymouth's smart hardtop dub coupe, the Belvedere, the pace-seaer in the lowest price field witb
its new concepts in styling IIml beauty. The car has glistening, lively two-tone colors: Suede Tan "ith Sable
Bron~e tOPi Belmont Dlue Polychromatic nUb Sterling Grey tOPi !\lint Green with Black top. The color used
on the roof fo11o\\ s the Belvedere's streamlined contours around the spacious rear window and down ovet
the rear deck, giving the car the continental look. Sparkling chrome molding outlines tI,e top lIntl carries bacl.
to separate the two colors at their junction at the rear quarter-panel. The interior is luxurious, "itb colorful
qualily fabrics and vinyl blended in perfect harmony with the shades used on the exterior.

INovi lodge News \ Sue Watson Wednesday, January
9 fol' noon dinner and an after-
noon nlce:lng

I NO\'l Rebekah Lodge No 482
met In 1eguI,,1 sessIOn Thur SddY Thel e will be a pot luck f::lImlv
mght, December 27 Aitel lout-I mght supper at the dmmg hall

I me bu,mes3, Vice Gland Kath-I :i\I()nday, Janu<lry 7 at 6:30 p.m
, 1yn Bachert gave an mterestmg After suppel and a shol t proaram

By Mrs L. Rz.'); 1CpC' t 0 f the SIX I II DL.tl Ict n'cc t- the lCgular meetmg of Lakesldc
1'1:. and MIS Rlchal'd Lake mg held m Femdale Novemb~r Lodge No. 487 WIll be held in

Cdme up [10m El DOldC{Q Falls, 12D. She ,~epOl ted thd: the yC<lI', I the lodge loom At this tune m-
MISSOUII to be With the former's P: oJect The Conoll uctlOn of a I ste!lLtlOll LeI emo.mes will place
lelatlves fOI the holiuctY sea,on. :New En;1 once to the Home at i the new offlcels 10 charge of the
Rl::haru·s sistel ,md ner hu:,oJncl, I J':h.kson, ,ha, be:n compl~ted'l J,-,agc LJl .ne next telm
Ml. <lnd J.\1rs. F.ed Solomdn, en- :';ext year's p'I.JLC, \\111 be T!le,
tertamed at dmnel Chllstmds D<lY HLpJl' of Two B.JthroolllS at t'1e I A fIsh can mown If the pas-
WhICh wa, also a fale\\ ell °e5- Jackson Home." I 'dge of w<lter th' ough the gllb
tm e In honor of RlchuHl, who "'hus --- I, ()bStl uctcd, <lS by pollutIOn.
enlisted m the All' Force dnd I Noble Grand FlOSSie Lno lead _.__ ~
W1U leave fOI Lackl<lnd All FOlce .J t~lbutc It) ~he Fast ':--'()ble Glands:
Base In San Antonro, Te;"ds Jdn- plescnt who we, e honOlecl guests I

ual y 7. OllIel rCloltlvC'" p[ esent of tl'c evenlllg, and pi esented i
ChllStll1J" DdY we' e the gldncl-: each one With plllk calnatlufls I
parent" Mr and 1o,'[rs. E J. Ver- ,mcl fel ns SIster Susle MailS, m I
Dll!t ne, and ano/hel slstcr and her; behalf of the Past Noble Gl ands, r
famIly, Ivlt. and 11l s Fred Mom- i lesponded With d poem, "Remem-
son. I bl dnce." At the clo"e of the meet-

Mr. and MIS. Howald Greer I mg, SI,ter Eno, a sls'eel by SIS-,
~pent last Sunday With ~II. and i tel's KathlY~ B<lLhel t <.nd It eoe i
),[I s Rdlph Tepples at thell' fa:m KJhll sel veCL lunch and a SOCIal Insure Heal When You Need
nome neal WebbC'1 \ llle Chnsl- hOUl was enjoyed U.
mas Day the Greels had dmnel
:It :hell home on \VCot Grand The DegJ ee team pal'ty Wll! be I
RIver for their d"ughtcr and son- held at the home of Lillian Tnc- I

JJl-Iaw, Mr. and J\,ll". CaI'l Sm'- key Thul'sday, January 3. L1ree,
vel', "nel ddughtel, C<ll la, of I Bell and Betty TlIckey WIll be I
NorthVille. <.Issistant hoste,ses.

!\II'. <lnd 111 ». Ru>ell R.lce wel e --- I
hosts at a Chll~tmas party last I The Novi Independent Rebek-
:,,,t<11d ...y evenmg [01 tne mem- ah club Will meet at the home of'
IJel s ol thCll pinochle club. The .::.:.:.-:..:..:.:..:.-:..:..:.:..:.::.:.:=::...::~=-.:..:.=~:...~========::::::=:::::-:~
12 guest" prescnt c;"l1unged gifts
dnd a lu.llLh \\ a" ,el veil oy the
hostess 1\!L>. Howald Gleel won
,ll~,pII<:e, 1\11". Luthel R1X sec-
ond, dnJ lvIl> Alh eel Gow, <.on-
oJI"llOn. E 01 the men, OtiS Tewk-
,DUly WOll fll~t Pll~", IIowdld
Gl8el, seel-nd, "nd Lutner RIX,
LLllboldtwn

Luckn DJ.l1cl! un, dnce hIS re-
1L oe 11"nl Se~~lons hcspltal, hJS
Geen l'eCUpel oltUlg at the home of
IllS niece, )'1.~ Robe: t Schult.!:,
neal Plymoutn.

1\1:·. and l\h s Hugh S::hl am ,mct
l:"ubhte1, JodIe, JOci son, Tllll-
llde, of Tex.Ll kan4, Al k"n,as are
...pendmg thell' hohday VdcatlOn
\\Ith the1. p,Llen,~, MI' and 11lo.
Ho~ Sell! dill dnd 1\11. <lnd :\il,.
L. J PUllldlll and otl'(,l· 1 elallves
At Chi btmas tlP1C they \\ CI e at,
1.1C Hoy S.hldm home and also
1) es.;nt \vel e HU!ln'~ sbtcr and
IJ' OJn<], i\I,. "nd i\lL s H::zrvev

BU»h. . :

The \V C T U. \vl11 meet next
Tjlu:,U<~, Jdlll<llY 3 at thc hon.e
Jf tne pI e Iden, l\h s. Wlllldm
~\I~1l'3

-~CO.AL--·
Pocahontas in Our Yard Now
..• No.1 Grade ••• Sfoker
Coal and Soft Coal for 1m-
medla!e delivery.

CALL US TODAY

•
Slorker Users, See the

E-Z· Y ASH SCOOP

W. E. FORNEY
116 E. Main Street

CALL 353·J

:\1l [l'1d ;\11' Luther RIX spent
.:iu 1(l"y \'dlh i\i.. niX'S blOthel

IlL( hh WIfe', :\11 "nd 1\11'.... Cad
.. : ..[\IX In Petc ..~bu~g.

nOllny Jt.;un ng"'ll \\llO IS ~pcncl-
"g hh Ch~htlnll'" vacdtloll \\J.th

:) ... CUb, tL..2 Fl J.'l JC111ung.
,\,111 I c,tl. n t J .\.IIle! college \\ he1'"
Ie b cl ~Ophlln)OI 0, JJ.nu ...u y 7.
j, lin R"Lkov I" home Lln Vd-

" t lOll flom tne l;m \'er,I(Y of
~.llclllgnn.

The ~O\"l Blue SIal' :'IIothel s
\\', \0 helped aell \'('1 Ch Lb nlJS
JJ,keb to ""ctclolns \\ en:: l\fr~
L Jltle Rolle, 111». MOl y Gm»te
fill "'11> LuthCI nix
:\TJ. ,llld MI s. D,!\'ld O'Leary,

\\ 120 are now lllcely settled III
thell new homc lJl New Hudson,
('Iltel tamed the famIly Ch: btmas
Dd)" InVIted were the lattel " I
p,ll ents, TIll <lnll 111' L H\x;
, blother dnd slstel-m-Iaw, Mr,l
md 1\11 s. Eciwdl d RIX and SOI1,.

DaVid, of Plymouth; <lnd the'
~I dndpi1l ents, MI' and Mr, Geo'i
Tobias and thell sons, LoUIS and I
Ifenry, of WIlIIJI1J~ton. :\11. and
Mrs O'Le<lry and Randy spent
the New Year's weekend With the
former's relatives at Lake City,
Merl'ltt and CJdlllac and fliends
at Tlaverse City.

A good crowd nttended the
Sunday mght program at the
Novl Baptist ('hm·ch. George
Smdll, chalk artist, and hiS ne-
phew, Gordon Small, entertain-
er!. Twelve year old Gordon play-
ed the accordion and trumpet ac·
companied by Grdcc Leuven- I

worth, a Novi reside-nt. RCfl.esh-j
mcnts were served after the pro-

gram. I--------------------- J

SOLD

REPAIRED

BOOI{KEEPING SYSTEMS
AND SUPPLIES

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
OPEN EVENINGS

PLEASE VISIT OUR NEW DISPLAY ROOM

PURSELL OFFICESUPPLY
637 S. Main, Plymouth Phone 502

.. __ .. ~ .. "".I~__ " •• __ .. M _ -.........., ~.~ .. ~ __ .. _~ .. ~

... ~r- .. • ••• ~ -._- __ '" _ _~~..!'.l~:.:;;_:;;;O;;;;;;;;; ....
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Navy Couple

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Jackie Rau Wears Lace, Satin
Gown For Saturday Wedding

their home 111 that state. Jackie
graduated with the class of 1948
flom Northville Hlgh school and
\\'a~ employed ill the Village af-
ter gl aduatlon. Until recently
she was employed at Holly Cal-
buerator m DetrOIt. The bnde-
groom IS a draftsman havmg I

graduated from Mlclugan State
college.

Theatre Announces
January Production I

JOtI'LI WANF mESE fAMOUS ~

~ )~ilK: AI/frol "Cente,-Simmtr" BlIrntrs "Serv-Hot" G,iII With Serve Troy

I."Stag~" Cooleing Top ~ "Rope,-Glo" B,oile, BlImer

"~IIIe" Lighten ~ 8ig "8aIeI/oMaJ~'" Ovell,'j

\

-- $) ~I..•}l:~~

YNSN AND MRS ROBERT J.
MONTGOMERY

Villagers Attend
Watch Night _party..

Dr. and Mrs. W. Leonard How-
ard of West Elght Mile road were
hosts at a Watch Night party
New Year's Eve.

Attendmg the party were Mr.
and MIS. E. A Chapman, Mr.
and Mrs C. Harold Bloom, Mr.
and Mrs. Del Hahn, Mr. and Mrs.
L C. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Wagenschutz, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Couse, Mr. and Mrs.
James Littell, Mrs. William H.
Cansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Coolman and Dr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Scott.

I
Rev. Walch To Talk
at WSCS Meeting

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First Metho-
dist chmch Will meet January
8 at 8:00 p.m. m the chul ch house.

I
Speaker of the evenmg will be

Rev. HenlY J. Walch of the First
PI esbyterian chUlch of Ply-

1 mouth. Special guests Will be

Imembels of the Wesleyan Service
GUIld FolIowmg Rev. Walch's

I "ddress, a hohday tea will be
sel ved.

Parliamentary Class
To Begin Tuesday

The Pm hamentm-y Rule class
which the Lloyd H. Green Post
147 Unit IS sponsoling wlIl meet
on Tuesday, January 8 from 2:00
to 4:00 p.m at the Veterans' Me-

I
mOllal bUlldmg. ThiS Will be the
fll st mectlng for regls:ratlOn

The Monday, January 10 eve-
'nlllg class wlII be cancelled un-
less more applIcants. are recelved

Evel.Yone IS asked to come and
register at the Janumy 8 ses<;ion

Holiday Supper Party
Held at Jennings Home

Mr. and Mrs. Fran Jennings of
Eleven Mile road were hosts at
a holIday supper party Sunday
evening.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Penberthy of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Clarke of

'North Rogers street and Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Goodrich of West Dun-
lap street.

,
~ ...--....;. ~- ..---...

Thursday, January 3, 1951

COMMUNITY
ALENDAR •••

(Compiled by Mrs. E. J. Willis for Coordlnating Council)
PHONE ITEMS TO 99·R

THURSDAY. JANUARY 3-
1:00 Clement Group, 46103 Sunset Avenue
8:00 Blood Bank Committee Meeting, Vets Memorial Hall

FRIDA Y. JANUARY 4-
10:30 Blood Bank Assembly, H S. Auditorium
2'00 Woman's Club, Speaker, Mrs. W. F. Chapman
7:00 Basketball at Clarkston
7:45 O.E.S, Masonie Temple

TUESDAY. JANUARY ~
12:30 Kings Daughters, 132 W. Dunlap Street
2:00 Parhamentarian Class, Vets Memonal Hall
8:00 American Legion Auxiliary, Vets Memorial Hall
8:00 American LeglOn Post, Vets Memorial"Hall
8:00 W.S.C.S., Rev. H. J. Walch, speaker. Methodist church

house.

Eagles Auxiliary
Plans Box Social

The Eagles AUXiliary 2504 IS
holchng a box social January 3
at 8'00 pm. at the Veterans' Me-
morial hall. Members are mVlted
to bnng their friends. -

The Auxiliary members are
urged to donate a pint of blood
when the mobile unit Visits in
NorthVille January 18 Their goal
is a 100 percent AuxllLary dona-
tIOn. Appomtments should be
made With Mls WIlham Forney,
phone 353-J.

The next Eagles AuxilialY
meetmg Will be held on January
10 at 8 00 pm. at the Veterans'
Memollal hall.

On SatUlday, December 29, at
the Mount Olive Luthelan church
m Detroit, Jacquelme Rau be-
came the Imde of Ralph Hay, Jr.

The bnue's parents are the
Carl Raus of Flollda who unit I
three years ago ltved at SIX l\1Lle
dnd Beck roads, and the bride-
groom's parents are the Ralph
Hoy, Srs. of DetlOit.

The double ring ceremony was
performed b~' Rev. H. V. Mueller
at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Rau escorted hiS
daughter to the altar whlch was
decorated With candelabra and
white flowers.

A cathedral train outlmed in "The Velvet Glove," the com-
laCe extended from the full skll·t edy-dl ama by Rosemary Casey
of the bndal gown Chantilly lace which played on Broadway two
was draped on the front of the seasons ago, is the Catholtc The-
skirt to form an apron effect. atre's adult-stage offenng fOl
Her white satm fltted bodice was Janum y. It Will be presented at
fashioned With an IllUSIOnneck- the Klllghts of Columbus audl-
Ime and long sleeves. Jackles' tonum, 'Woodward at Forest, on
finger-tip veil fell from a seed Fnday, Janudl y 18 at 8:30 p.m.
peral covered cloche. \Vlth thls, Performances at e also scheduled
the bnde carned a bouquet of fOI' Saturday, January 19 at 2:30
white roses p.m. and 8:30 p.m. and on Sun-

Mrs. Leslte Brady of Farming- day, January 20 at 8:30 p.m.
ton attended the bnde as her Lenore Marshall, grdduate of
matron of honor. She chose a l\lal~'grove college and plofes-
1>{)f~apple gree~ !allle gO"ffiISlOnal radIO actress, IS playing
WhiCh, ltke the bnde s gown, was the lead role of "Mother HJlde- Plans for the Janumy 18 Blood
fashwned WIth a full skIrt and brand" George Weiler, preSident Bank WIll be made by the Aux-
l!luslOn neckhne. Yellow ~nd of the Cathohc Theatre, IScast III Ilalles of the Lloyd H. Green
bronze mums formed her bou- the male lead role of "Bishop Post 147 at theIr regular meet- Upon theIr return from a short0>---------------
quet GregolY" ing JanualY 8. Plans wlll also wedding tnp, Mr. and Mrs. David IN' C I W d

Earl Dlyden of DetrOIt served' be completed for the January 22 OVI OUp e e
dS Ralph's bestman and MIchael Thc drama director at Sout~- IeguJar meeting. WIlliams will make their home
Rau, the bnde's brother, seated westeln HIgh school, Dett~lt, On January 22, Department m Northville. The new Mrs. Wil-, C JOf • R'
the guests. Guy Morel, dll'ects the cast With Commander and Mrs. Thomas Iwms is the former Anna Lee In a i ornlil Ites

Mrs Rau WOle a corsage of settmg deslgned by Gerard. Gar- Roummell will be guests of the Johnson, daughter of the Troy
yellow roses WIth her black an<. ~ma~ Ga\1maJ 1Stadr~~e~t l~l- post and aUXIliary With a Federal Johnsons of South Lyon, and her The Santa Marguerite Ranch
beIge street-length dress and lot .In to 1e mea. es lOI:n Bureau of InvestigatIOn man as H
Mrs. Hoy, 81' 's gown of green F~'an~e where he receIved hiS the speaker of the evemng .. The husband is th: son of Mr. and louse c.llapel, Camp Pendleton,
and black was accented With a (r alllmg I~ de~lgn: act~ng and talk WIll be preceded by a pot' ;'IiI'S.W. J. WIllIams, also of South CalJforma was the scene of the
corsage of American beauty loses make-up artlstl y. The ~cene IS luck Lyon. The young couple were weddIng of Dorothy Mae Spisak

Mrs Raymond LaSave of Flmt set In a convent III northern New) The Amel'lcan LegIOn AUXllJ- marned Sunday. December 30 by to Pvt Louis D. Larson, Jr. The
dnd Mrs. Samuel Mason of De- York. <II les of Farmington, Redford, Rev. James Roberts of the First double-rmg ceremony took place
troit assisted with the receptIOn Tickets are avmlable down- Plymouth and NOlthvllle packed l\"e'Lhodlst church, South Lyon. S t d D b
fm' the 100 weddmg guests whIch town at Gunnell's, McDevitt's and dehvel ed a Chnstmas servIce • a ur ay, ccem er 22 at 2 p.m.

T ff' The double rmg ceremony WdS Th b d . th d hfollowed the ceremony at the and the Catholic heatre 0 Ice, basket and gifts for each veteran e II e IS e aug tel' of
k pel formed m the presenCe of 50- church house. WO 1-1700. TIC ets are given at Maybury and Eastlawn sana- telahves and fnends at 2:00 pm. Mrs. Helen McKmney Spisak of

The new Mr. and Mrs Hay to students at a reduced rate and tonums, Mrs Chrles A. Schoultz, Robert Willtams, brother of the Twelve Mile road, Novl, and Mr.
will travel to CaILfolnIa iOI their speCial lates are given to theatre publJclty chall'man, stated. An groom, sang "Because" and "I and Mrs. Louls D. Larson, Sr., of
honeymoon and plan to make parties. addltlOnal 15 names brought the Love You Truly" precedmg the G d R N--:....------=---------------------Ilist of veterans helped to 135 Ian Iver a:,enue, OVl, are

ce;,emony. Mrs. Russell Richards th b d 'The Auxiliary of the Lloyd H e l'J egroom s parents.accompanied hun and also played
Gree.n Post 147 delivered thell' the traditional wedding mus).c. For her weddlllg, Dorothy
packages to the EasUawn sana- The bndc, gIven in marriage chOse a whIte satm gown styled
tormm and meluded home-made by her father, Wale a gown of WIth a Queen Anne necklIne.
candy With the boxes. Mrs white taffeta designed With a WIth this she wore a fingertip
Schoultz said that the gift in- full ballenna-length skirt WIth veIl and earned whIte mums
eluded eIther paJamas, shppers, a net overskJrt. The fitted bodICe Mr. and Mrs. Edward VoorheIS
loafel sox or cIgarettes. was covered With a bolero jacket. of Santa Ana, Califorma attend-

A shoulder-length net vel1 fell ed the couple. Following a re-
from a tIara. She carried a bri- ception, the newlyweds took a
da! bouquet of whlte roses cen- Weddlllg trip to Los Angeles, and
tered WIth an orchid. then returned to Santa Ana to

The brIde asked Laura Peters make theIr home.
to be her only attendant. She The new Mrs. Larson graduated
chose a dusty rose taffeta gown with the class of 1950 from the
with which she carned pmk and Northville HIgh school and Louis
whlte carnations. WIth the class of 1948. Before go-

Herbert MUlller of Dearborn ing into the Army last July, he
assisted the groom as best man, worked for the Truemor Farms
and Duane FranCIS of Dearborn Dairy in Novi.
and Roger Wllhams, brother of -------
the groom, seated the guests.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held III the church
house. When the couple left for
their trip, the bnde wore a navy
blue dress with a red coat The
bnde IS a graduate of South Lyon
High school with the class of
1951 and the groom was gradu-
ated III 1950 from Lowel:; HIgh
school, Dearborn.

YNSN and Mrs. Roberl J.
Montgome\'y (nee Wanda Mc-
Kinney) were married rec-
ently in Navy Chapel, Wash- THURSDAY. JANUARY 10-
ington, D. C. They are now 9:00-12:00 Representative of Federal Aid Social Security at
making thuir home at 4804 • Plymouth Post Office for this area
Eleventh Street North. Arling-
ton, Virginia. Both are em- FRIDAY, JANUARY 11-
ployed by the U. S. Navy De- ~:OOParliamentarian Class, Vets Memorial Hall
parIm~nt in Washington. D. C. SUNDAY JANUARY 13-

Auxiliary Plans for L 8:30-10:30 Bake Sale, O.L.V. Church basement

Blood Bank Aid Mr •and Mrs. David Williams
To Make Home In Northville

MI'. and Ml"; Eldon Blery of
Eastern Star To Hold West Dunlap street marked then'
Special Meeting Friday 15th wedding anlllversary at an

Orient Chapter No. 177, Order open house Clltlstmas mgl1t.
of the Eastern Star Will hold a I Chllstmas greens ;vere placed

throughout the Blery home
specwl mectmg III the Masontc About 75 friends from the V11-

I
Temple Fllday, January 4 at 7.45 lage braved the ice and snow to

p ;i1e Degl ecs WJll be exemph- cnIl on the Blel ys Tues.day and
fled by the regular officers WIth Wish them a happy anlllversal y.

a SOCial hom and refreshments Blake Couse Host at
followmg the meetmg.

VISiting mcmbels arc invited New Year's Eve Party

Eldon Bierys Mark
Wedding Anniversary

Blake Couse of West Seven
MIle road was host at a New
Year's Eve party Monday eve-
ning .•

Blake's guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dayton, MI;.and Mrs.
Keith Simons and Carol Siebert,
of Northville; Mr. and Mrs. DICk
Irwin, MI'. and Mrs. Bruce Buy"
el' and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Henzle,
of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Calow of Dearborn, and Hugh
Harsha of Plymouth.

--_ ..._----_.------ ..- - - '---'"'-

Group To Hold
Winter Outing

The Senior ,Youth Fellowship
of the FIrst Presbyterian church,
under the sponsorship of Mr. and
Mrs. Rlchard Kay are planning
a wmter outing for Sunday eve-
mng, January 6. Tobogganing
and skatmg are planned for With
Peter PIetsch, Ted Ma~ters, Tom
Johnson and Jim DaVIS111 charge.
Gall Matzen IS to be the leader
for Sunday, January 13.

Dunng the exam pellOd of the
last two weeks of January, the
Rev. Dr. Harold F. FI edsell and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kay Will
lead the diSCUSSIOnsof the tOPICS:
"The Protestant Fi'.lth" and "Pre-
parmg for a Chnstian Home and
Marnage." A deputahon team
from Alma college has been in-
vited for February 10, usmg as
theIr tOPIC for diSCUSSion,"The
Pros and Cons of a ChristLan
College."

Members of the group were in-
vlted to the home of Mr. and
Mrs Clarence R. DaVIS on Sun-
day, December 30 for thell' meet-
mg [lnd a SOCialhour followmg.
JIm Davis was the host A re-
port on the annual Snow Party
of Presbytcnan Young People
was gIven by Gail Blackburn.

Holiday Luncheon
Held December 28

A holiday luncheon took place
Friday at the home of Mrs. Geo.
L Alexander of Spnng Drive.

Her gue~ts were Mrs. Fred
Collins, Mrs. Orson Atchinson,
Mrs. Rnymond StLlIson, MIS.
Charles Ely and MIs William
Wilcox.

Matzen Home Is Scene
of Holiday Luncheon

Mrs. Don Matzen of Novi road
entertained at a luncheon Fnday.

Covers were laid for Mr~. W.
Leonard Howard, Mrs C. Harold
Bloom, Mrs. Del W. Hahn, Mrs.
L. D. Crusoe, Mrs. Claude Crusoe,
Mrs. V. George Chabut, Mrs. Rob-
ert Scott, Mrs. James Littell, Mrs.
Kalin Johnson, Mrs. Harry Duer-
son, Mrs. Don ,Yerkes and Mrs.
Gerald V. Harrison.

HARD WORK WINS PRAISE FOR VILLAGE STREET CREW
,1..·,?

For the street c~ew headed by Bud Hartner. superintendent. the unusually heavy snow fall
last week meani work and more work. Merchants and shoppers alike appreciated the exped.
ient way in which the snow was removed from the business districi.

At almost any time of the day or night the crew could be found in Ihe district scraping, shov-
eling and hauling the snow off Ihe curbing and streets. They were right on the job despiie the
zero weather last week and the rainy days the first of Ihe week. The removal of many tons of
snow meant that shoppers could park their cars close to the curb and walk to the sidewalk with-
out mounting a six foot snowbank.

Parents Reveal
Holiday Troths

1951 R · I November 21: Auto accidenteVlew fatal to Richard Fmley, 7 years
• • • old, first school chIld accident in

(Contmued from Front Page) 1 eight years; Bell Telephone of-
August 9: Parade of Progress flce to close; Coordinating Coun-

planned; Four German students cII to publish weekly calendar.
Dayton-Gray I arrive in the VIllage under RQ- November 29: NorthvJlhtes

Mr. and Mrs. Acel Dayton of tary sponsorship; Fredsell wins play bIg part in Michigan Inter-
Baselme road announce the en- Sprague Brotherhood 5 e rm 0 n national Horse show at State Fair
gagement of their daughter, Vel- contest. ColJseum with J. P. Malley, man-
ma, to Jack Gray, son of Mrs. August 16: Ford car to be grand agel'; local CAP flyers Jom in
Ehzabeth Gray of Pueblo, Color- prIze for Parade of Progress lOth anniversary celebration.
ado. August 23: Board of Education DECEMBER

No definite wedding plans have votes a tax dl'op of 4.1 nulls; December 6: PhIlip Ogilvie
been made. Kroger Super Market ready for named defense head upon Doren

Johnston-Foor Grand Opemng. . resignation; Council - Merchants
The engagement of PatriCIa August 30: Novl board plans meet together to discuss parking'
. zonlllg change; Fredsell-Comm . . '

Alice Johnston i~ J1Ichard Robert book is baSIS for 250th Birthday Alma chOlr smgs h~re.
Fool' of Chelsea IS bemg announ- . December 13: VIllage popula-
ced by Patnca's parents, Dr. and pamphlet; VIllage acqUired !he hon mCleases 6.9 percent since
Mrs. WIlbur H. Johnston of West Blackburn property for parkmg 1940; Bingley to head Exchange
Dunlap street. Dick is the son of lot. club; Martell, Lodge No. 186.
the Alvin Fool'S of Chelsea. SEPTEMBER December 20: Sgt. James Hes-

A June weddmg is being plan- September 6: Coo I'd i n ating lJp WIns Bronze Star; Gay Duer-
ned Council elects F. W. Sterner; son chosen OAR Pilgrim; Com-

. PTA PldY School opens. munity presents 19th "Messiah."
Stevens-Gordon September 13: Tram, truck December 27: Annual Winter

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stevens crash at Novi road crossmg near Outing of Detroit Area Presby-
of High street announce the en- Baseline road on Friday; Water- tery for 10th year; Hunt apart-
gagement of theil' daughter, Jean ford School district votes to an- ments on fire Friday; Parking
LOUJse, to Glenn Gordon, son of nex to NorthVille district. meters profit more than $10.000
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gordon of September 20: NorthVille school for parking lot; Final planSo.for
Detroit. begms 32 years as U. of M. ac- January ~§ Blood Bank drive.

Both young people attend !Credited; Bank-Ford dealer plan
Wayne unIVersity. No date has open houses; Police to crack
been set for the wedding. down on traffic violators .

\, September 27: House moving

German Youth Meet day for Jack Blackburn house on
East Main street to make way
for parkmg lot; -Novi crossmgfor Holiday Party ~::e~~a~cond tram crash last

OCTOBER
The four German students Iiv- Ociober 4: Rathburn donates

mg in NorthVIlle and attending driver training car; Merchants
the local high school were among plan Treasure Hunt for 20 Par-
the guests at a holiday party giv- ade of Progress consolation priz-
en for the Rotary Exchange stu- es; Ground breakmg for OLV
dents and their foster parents by parish school; Wayne County
the Pontiac and Birmingham Ro- Traming School celebrated 25th
tary clubs last Thursday. anniversary October 5.

Ingeborg Rothenpleler With her October 11: Commandry No.
foster parents, the Carl John- 39, Kmghts Templar hosts South-
sons; Ingnd Haenzel and Mr. and eastern Mlcrugan Templar Octo-
Mrs. Wilbert Perz; Charles Wur.. bel' 13; Two school buses for
schmg and the Thomas Carrmg- NorthVille, Novi district voted
tons, and Ludwig Jagla and Mr. for; Frank J. Millard, Attorney
and Mrs. N. C. Schrader attended General, speaks at CItizenshIp
the gathermg. banquet.

The students met at 2:00 p.m. October 18: Construction be-
dt Christ Church, Cranbrook, and gills on new Rathburn Chevrolet
later traveled to the new audl- Sales and Service bUlldmg on
tOllum m Pontiac constructed by Plymouth avenue; CommiSSIOner
the PontIac Motor c0mpany. Here Locke resigns to move to Mar-
the Rotal y Exchange students quette; D~. PhilJp Brown, medi-
from all ovel' Michigan enjoyed c~l supermte.ndent, ~alls North-/--------,.-------
a movIe and socral hour before I Ville State hospltal 'Most Mod- :::~:::~:::::~~:;.::.::.:;:::~!::::;:::~::::::-.:.~:
the evenmg banquet. Santa Claus ern m World."
also VISited the party WIth pres- October 25: runds needed tl?

t f I' all f th student ests. complete. fm llIshmgs of Novi
en s 0 0 e . gu Communlty bUlldmg; Gay Duel-
Speaker for the evenmg was the t d NHS f tb 11

1 g f tl (> P t'ae son va e 00 a queen;
genera mana er 0 1 on I 'Youth Center opens at Recl'ea-
dlvlslOn of the General Motors tion building; Theatre to reopen
company. Sunday.

Plymouth Refuses.
Gunnison Homes

The request for penlliSSlOn to
construct a Gunnison home on
Harvey street in the Nash sub-
division was denied by tIle Ply-
moutl~ City Commission at a re-
cent meeting m their chambers.

Harry Duerson, of F u t u r e
Homes, lnc, had applied for per-
miSSion to construct such a home
some time ago.

The Commission carefully con-
sidered Mr. Duerson's applica-
tion and took a special trip to
Ann Arbor to examine in mmute
detail the construction of such
homes.

The CommissLOnfeels this type
of home has not had a long
e.nough tlme to prove in lastmg
qualities III all areas of the city
and perhaps It would be more
appropriate to lLmit construction
to certaIn areas III which is is cus-
tomal y to bUIld low cost homes.

-The Plymouth Mail

READI&AI>S
DON~\VAl-K
AL.L. OVER-
TO\VN ~-
t..OOKm~
-fjdv'

l3AR.6A\lJS

Presbyterians Hold
Education Meeting

NOVEMBER
November 1: Rev. P. F. Nieuw-

ukoop of Zeeland called by
Northville Flrst Baptist church;
Optimist club gives J. P. Malley
Llfe Membership in Optimist In-
tel natIOnal.

November 8: Pat Johnston
elected to College "Who's Who"
at Albion college; LeVI M. Eaton
lIamed to CounCil; Parking at
halt; Founder of Eastlawn sana-
tOl'lum, Dr. A. B. Wickham, died
October 27 m Arizona; Northvtlle
Record Open House.

November IS: CounCil consid-
ers cIty IllcorporatLOn; Pfc. Bruce
Butler only SUlVIVOI'of All' FOlce
plane crash In Califol'llHl; Stone
leases Kroger building.

Tonight, Thursday, an All-
Church confel ence on Chnstian
Education Will be held at the
FH <;t Presby tel tan chUlch, North-
Ville. The pot luck dmner will
begin at 6:00 pm With the con-
ference scheduled for 7:00 pm.

All parcnts, tea c hers and
church leaders are urged to be
present for the conferences.
Three separate confel ences will
be held simultaneously for the
thl'ee glOUpS.Film strips WlU be
shown and diSCUSSIOnsWill be I---------------..:.:.:.::==.:::.::.:.:.:::.::.:.::...::..::...::..:.===....:....::.:.
led by a committee of Christian
EducatLOn of the Detrolt Pres-
bytery.

Mrs. Francis FI'eeman of the
Grandale church and John Fow-
lei' of the Allen Park church, De-
trOlt, will dlrect the conference.

Parents arc urged to attend and
meet with the teachers.

::-! ::::: !:.c.:: t.::: :::::I_: ..:_:.:::::.:::::::::':..
::i:t":Li~:::::::::i:::::!:::-i:--!~: ..t:t:!:::: :::1..

of Boh Goudeseune and his Rythm Rascals at the
Michigan Barn Dance

37628 WEST SEVEN MILE RD., FARMINGTON

Dancing every Friday, heginning at 8:30 P.M.

With steel productIOn steadIly
expanding-119,OOO,OOO tons a
year by 1953-the critical short·
age of scrap metals will get worse I
before it gets better. I

,
~hYNrI"rJI,.·.· ...•...•...•••••••••...•••••••••••••••••
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News Around Northville

T'MBER-R-R·R: YOUP,STm AI~lSTO
PEP.PETUATEITSVASTFORESTS.5HiCE1904.
WHENMICHIGAN'SREFORESTATI011PIlOGM~1
w~s INAUGUMTED,ABOUT750 MlllIOfi PINE,
SPRUCEANDOTHER Tlms lJAVEBfflJ
PLANTED01/873.994ACRESOF 1'lICHfGA!.I
UlNDS.ms SUIIPASSESmE NEXTNEAR-
ESTSTATEBY OVEn1]>.000ACRES.,..-

rOOedlYo~r ~icbig'an
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Littell of I The Ralph Foremans of West ~

West Seven Mile road were hOl>ts Seven Mile load have left to UHlqUl N1WSPAP1R: roRT SANILACWAS TIlEHO!~E I· I LI',IISlW1l'1TIME~'.... OF lHf 6AJl.H5WU'H¥TIMES INTHEMIDDLE leoo'S. • ._ .........
S'lmday evemng at an open house. spend the wmter at Clermont, THISWASMICHIGAN'SONLY NEWSPAPERWITHOUT £-;,z ;:::;::-;.~:;:-

Florida. RUDRrERS,EDJTORIIILSTAFF, PRESSESOfl DEADLINES. ::::::-.;=.
Nonnan RIce of Assumption ASTOP.EKEEPER PLACEDSHEErS OF PIlPER ON HIS ~-:::.=

college m Wmdsor, Ontario, is Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spagnuolo ';(lUI/TEP>ANDASIIEDCUSrOMERS TOWillTE THEIIION" NE~: ~~ ~"":L~
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and children of North Center ~ ;;f-
and Mrs. Claude 'Ely of Gardner street went to Lansmg Tuesday f~ :;;[1
street. to spend Christmas with Mrs. I".~W' \~ «((~/~»-;P

Spagnuolo's parents. I 'J!}' '\ I ~" " ~

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richard- '. Y J ~" i«; PIUHISfOIUC MONST£IH:WE t.'ICHIGA'1
son and family of Fort Wayne, Pfc. Tom Sutton who 1S sta- /'~ WOODSII!'.EFUll0, STllIlNGE 13fASfS NfAF;
Indiana spent the holiday week tioned at Grenier Air Force Base ,/ I' OSSINEHE.HElIE,INPAULDO,'1)JE'SPREHISID'lIC
with Mr. RIchardson's sister and m Manchester, New Hampshire, ~0 .; ~~;:<'':~ CARDm'S, LIFE·SIZEMODElS OFDJI,OSAUFI$
her family, the Eldon Bierys of anwed in the Village last week '. ANDOTHm PRHIISTORICANI,"1AlSHAVEBEEN

. . th J S t SHAPEDFI'.OM WOODA'IO SroM IlIWaRE Il
West Dunlap street. to VISit h1S fam1ly, e ess u - FIlVORlfE ATTRACTION \'11m TOURism.

tons of West Seven Mile road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Troseian of
Grosse Pointe were dinner guests
Friday at the Don Matzen home
on Novi road.

Barbara Couse of West Seven
Mlle road was hostess Saturday
evening to members of the high
school set at an open house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo
of East Main street on Christ-
mas Day entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Melboume and
children of Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Biery of
West Dunl~p street attended a
dinner party Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stalter of
Dearborn.

Helen Jepson, former star of
the Metropolitan Opera, will tell
what goes on behind the scenes
at the Met when she speaks at
DetrOit Town Hall, Wednesday
morning, January 9, at 11 o'clock
In Flsher Theatre. The lovely
Diva will highlight her talk by
smging three of the Arias which
won for her world acclaim.

Edward Reid of Portland, Ore-
gon arrived m the Village last
Monday to spend the Christmas
hohday season wlth his mother,
Mrs. Emma ReId of Falrbrook
road.

00 YOU KNOW: MAR<;(JETTECOUNTY IS
MICHIGAN'sLAllGESr.411 HILESFROM EAST
mWESTATTHEFA?,T\JESTRJHIT,AND63t
MillSFl\OMNORTH10 sourn, rt'£MBRACES
1,1)41SQUAREMILES,A.'1 J11\f~ IILMOSTTWICE
TIlESIZE OFlllE STATEOF PJ.IOD£ISlAND.
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~ PHONE 30 OR 1100
: ~ BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
I ~ 630 Baseline Road Northville. Mich.
I ~ _ '
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Mrs. Heinz Hilger, Mrs. Harold

Fredsell, Mrs. Robert Sechrest,
Mrs. L. M. Eaton and Mrs. C. M.
Chase attended the monthly

at the Woodward Avenue Pres-
byterian church. c

The annual meeting of the Miz-
pah Circle of the Kmgs Daugh-

I tel'S will meet Tuesday, January

1
1
8' at the home of Mrs. John Lit-
senberger, 132 West Dunlap
street. The pot luck luncheon will
begm at 12:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Russell,
:. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Russell ~d
.: Ward Russell of Toronto, OntarIO

~

.- and Miss Sylvia Russell of Min-
den, Ontano spent the holiday
week WIth Dr. and Mrs. \V. Leo-
nard Howard and family of West
Eight Mile road.

All the members of the Thom-
as CampbelI family of Wing
COUl·t were home for Chnstmas
thIS year. Sgt. Bob Campbell,
statlOned wlth the Air Force m
Texas, arrived home jusf before
December 25, while his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Angove and
Cpl Tom, arrived from Wyo- Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bray
mmg a few days before. and children, Paul and Patty,

, and Mrs. Mary Alexander went
, Donna Jean Bryan, daughter to Lansing Sunday to visit Mr.
o~ the James ~ryans of Hagg~rty and Mrs. Ray Stewart.
hIghway, arnved home Fnday
for a six-day vacation from the
University of Michigan Nursing
school at Ann Arbor. Donna Jean
IS in the junior class and presi-
dent of her class in the nursmg
school.

11

t

-;,.

,

~ ~
~

t

GET YOURS .FIXED UP NOW!
Plan NOW - be ready to build that New Home first
thing this Spring!
We've everything you need to help you build to
fit your particular needs. Plan books . . . sound
advice backed by 20 years of experience. and
many labor-saving suggestions. Come in to our
complete HOME DEPARTMENT this week.

FREE ESTIMATES. FINANCING ARRANGED I

rMI,:/lI(;.4H rEIlTl/~E SE/?/ES ,fJ~""" & NICII/CAII 7V{/IUST COt/NCII ... /.Io.4I

Cpl. Erme WIdmaier was home Edwm J. Pearson of East Main
for the holidays from Camp Bre- street is vacal10mng for three
ckmIldge, Kentllcky. weeks in MiamI, Flonda.

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca w1l1 meet Monday, January 7
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Ameha Ford on West street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stark of
Scott avenue left Tuesday for
Houston,,-Texas where they will
ViSlt John's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Couse
of \Vest Seven Mlle road were
hosts at a holiday open house
Fnday even mg. Thelr guests
wel e from the VIllage.

Ruth Simons. student nurse,
has been transferred to Ypsilanti
State Mental hospital after train-
ing at Herman Keifer hospltal,
Detroit.

Mrs. WIlliam Crawford and
cruldren, Kay, BIlly and Donald,
of Kalamazoo were week-end
guests of Mrs. Doris Wick of
West Seven Mile road.

Cpl. and Mrs. Kenneth Pankow
(Betty Sutton) of Camp Gordon,
Georgia arnved in the VIllage
last Sunday to visit Mrs. Pank-
ow's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Sutton, of West Seven Mile road.

The Salem Community club
Will meet January 11 at 8:00
p.m. at the Salem Town hall. A
ShOIt business meeting WIll be
held and then cards WIll be play-
ed. Everyone in the commumty
15mVlted to attend and they may
play theIr favonte card game.
Pnzes will be awarded followed
by refreshments.

LOlS Hardesty was a Sunday
guest of her grandparents, the H.
Opdyckes. Other guests were the
Glen Hardestys and Michael.

Guests at the Ralph WIlsons
on Chnstmas Day were the W1I-
fred Wllsons and son, Frank, and
M1SS Lucy Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bender
entertained 23 guests at dmner
on Chnstmas Day.

Monday, Mrs. May Tate and
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bender and
son, Jack, were guests of the
Glen Whittakers. Christmas Eve
the WhItt akers entertained theIr
children and grandchildren .

The Ronald Lykes and daugh-
ters, Beverly and Janet, spent
the weekend m Grand Rapids at
a family gathering.

Jimmy Pennell recited the po-
em, "I Heard The Bells On
Chnstmas Day" by Longfellow
at the Federated church Chnst-
mas party Sunday mght.

The CurtIS Whlttakers attend-
ed the annual Chnstmas gather-
mg on Tuesday at the Grange
hall, Pittsfield.

Fred Lockwood, back from
Korea, and fanuly attended the
CongregatIOnal church program
Sunday.

VISltOi s of Rev. LUCIa Shoh
wel'e Rev. and l\I1s. Ward Clark
of Addison and Jay Clark of

INOIthvllle.
Chnstmas Day guests at the

L. J V1Cl home was then' son,
Fred, and Rick! Lou.

Sunday at the Congregational
ChU1Ch program, Rev. Wald
Clark and MIS. Clmk gave tlnee
lIghted Flnnnelgraphs of the Na-
tIVIty, the Shepheld and Manger
scenes

GuesLs at the Ray Can oIl Pennell, the pulpIt Sunday was
home Sunday wel e the H. Sca:-- fIlled by Cm Us Hamilton.

I fos~es and son, Bob, and the MYI- The Chm Ie') Hannel ts attended
Ian Lykes the NYC Ralh oa.d employees'

Chllstmas Day chnner guests pdrty m JaLkson
of the Roy Clemens were Ml'. l\1ls M Taylor received a
and MIS IIImshalI Atkms nncllChllstmas card trom James andl
chIldren, Douglels and Malilyn, Sal ah Stoll fO!mer Salem resl-I
Don Clemenl> and Chnlles. payne" dents who 'hve III Dove Creek,
who spent the enta e hollday at I Coiol ado. They now own and
the Clemens home. operdte a ellug store and Jew·

The Arthur Wheelel s were th~ ell'v sLol'e m Dove Creek.
overmght Chllstmas guests WIt 1 The MYlon Atchlsons and Mr.
the WIlham W h e c I e l'S Thle and MIs. Myron WhIpple aLtend-
Wheelel s en tel tamed 14 gues s cel a New YeaJ's Eve dlllner with
fOI dmner. Last Fnday Sam I the Han y Kreeger famlly at
Wheeler and Ann i'¥lane of Wayne FowlerVIlle Others attendmg
and. the C. L. Wheelers of YpSI- were the Asa Whlpples. In the
lantl VISited m Salem. evel11ng the Atchlsons wel e the

Frldny nIght guests of the MYI- guest of Mrs. Elden BICry of
Ian Lykes were the Kenneth NorthVIlle.
Olds of Plymouth.

l\>I1". and MIs George Bennett Scrap metals are the lifeblood
entertamed 20 guests at Christ- of productIOn-both defense and
mas dmnCl'; Sunday, Mr. and CIVlhan. But therc.'s a critICal
Mrs. Walter Boyer and daugh- shol tage-a national emergency!
tel', Manlyn; on Tuesday the So search through your plant for
George Bennetts and Mr. a~d I those idle, worn out metal items,
Mrs. Elmel' Bennet~ and fa~l.l.IY and Get ll1 the Scrap!
and the Howal'd StIlI wells VISlt-

ednue to the Illness of Rev. Cora Try the Want Ads!

The three Bongiovanm broth-
ers, Sam, Frank and Eugene, all
celebrated their birthdays on
New Year's Day at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Frank
BongiovannI, Sr., of Yerkes
stl eel.

Salem
News

Mrs. Myrlan Lyke
Phone North.vllle 903-J1

"ANNE OF THE INDIES," "FROGMEN"
SCHEDULED FOR LOCAL THEATRE

The Penmman-Allen Theatre del's" Showings begin at 7:00 and
Sunday and Monday, January 6 9 00 p.m.
and 7 wlll show 'The Flogmen" Jean Peters, Louis Jourdan,
staning Richard WidmaJk and Debla Paget and Herbert Mirsh-
Dana Andrews The movie pays all WIll come to the P-A Theatre
tnbute to the Navy's daring un- Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
derwater demolitIOn team and. January 10, 11 and 12 ln "Anne
IS a thulling, action packed sea of the IndieS." This IS a rousmg
melodrama techmcolor sea pirate yarn that

\Vearmg skm tIght, water tIght should go over well WIth the gen-
1ubbel' SUIts, oxygen ma~ks and el ell 1un of audlCnces. The un-
flIppers on thell' feet, the basic usual thmg about ihe picture is
wOlk of the UD"i' was to secretly that it centers around a dreaded
conduct a reconnaIssance of the pH'ate queen, as 1uthless and dal-
waters and beached ,llea to de- 109 a female as any buccaneer
tel mWe the posslblhtles of our ever seen on the screen, played
forces bemg able to effect an by Jean Peters. Sea battles, sword
as"ault landlOg. The story evolves pldY, shipboard fIght;, floggings,
around the problems of a lleu- the walkmg of the plank all add
tenant commander, played by luster tll the him, meludmg a
Richard Wldmark. who fmds hIS romance between Jean and Louis
new assignment as head of an JOUldnn, a French Naval officer.
undel watel de mol i t ion team The fIlm IS fme for the family.
none too easy because hIS men
compare hIm unfavorably with THANK YOU
their former commander who was \ I want to thank my friends,
kl!led m. actIOn. He eventually. relahves, Rebekah Lodge, Daugh-
WinS theIr favor WIth a dIsplay I ters of American Revolution for
of personal heroism. \'hdmark IS the lovely cards, flowers, and
effective as the cynical and fear- gifts sent during. my Illness. Also
less commandmg officer as IS i Dr. Irene Sparling, Rev .. H. F.
Dana Andrews as hIS chIef petty IFredsell and ~red Casterllne.

. . Mrs. Mmm H Snow. 31officer who strongly lesents hiS .
methods at first but eventually IN MEMORIAM
becomes hIS strongest booster. In memory of David Hay. Sr.,

The Wednesday mght famIly who died five years ago. Sadly
showing includes Spllng Bymg- missed by 1111'SDaVId Hay, Sr.,
ton m "Accordmg to Mrs. Hoyle" Mr and Mrs DaVId Hay, Jr .. and
and WhIp Wllson in "Canyon Ri- famlly. 3lx

PENNIMAN-ALLEN THEATRE

Pvt. Linwood Snow is spend-
ing his furlough with hlS parents,
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Snow of West
Main street. "Buzzy" is station-
.ed at Fort Lee, Virginia wlth the
quartermaster corps.

Mrs. George Pickell of Eaton
Dnve spent Christmas Day With
her grandehlldren, Mr. and lI-Trs.
Robert McLean of Dearborn. The
remainder of the week she viSit-
ed her daughter, Mrs. John Lm-
enfelser of DetrOlt.

The annual Kings Daughter's
meeting will take place Tuesday,
January 8 at 12:30 pm. at the
home of MIS John Lltsenberger
of \Vest Dunlap stl eet Membels
are asked to brmg their own
table servIce and a passmg dbh.

Guilty or not?

YOU can Jose your home,
your automobile, your

sa,vings', and all that you
value. if you have to pay a
judgment awarded by a jury
for injuries sustained on
your property.

Comprehensive. Personal
Liability Insurance will de-
fend you in such an action
and pay the damages up to
the limit of your insurance.

The
CARRINGTON

Agency
.Phone 284

126 N. Center Street
Northville

OBITUARY
CLARY BELLE WEIKEL

MIS. Clary B. Weikel dIed on
December 22, 1951. at the Novl
Convalescent' Home Whl~h IS op-
erated by hel' daughter, Ivhs.
Matle DePagter. Mrs WeIkel
ha.d been 111 for the past two
years.

She wa, born at Constantme,
MlChlgan on December 8. 1859.
the daughter of Lemom and Re-
becca Ferguson Bll.,~OI. 1I1s. Wei-
kel hdd I1ved 1'1 Det! OIt prevlOUS
(0 commg to No\'! two yems <Jgo.

Funeral sel vices wele held
flom the Thayer Funeral Home
on December 24 WIth Rev. A
Stanley Stone ofhcIatmg Ml s
Weikel was taken to Constantine
whel e another sel VlCe and bunal
took place on Thursday.

Mr~. DePagtel of NOVI lS the
only survivor.

WILLIAM F. TUCK
Funel al serVIces were held on

December 26 from the Schrader
Funeral Home, Plymouth, for
Wlll1am F. Tuck, brother of
Balnhard F Tuck, of NorthVIlle.
Tuck passed away December 23
after a long illness. He was 79
years old and a former reSIdent
of Detroit.

SUIvlvmg besides his brother
15 a niece. Mrs. Helen Sachs, of
Detroit; and two nephews, Ralph
Tuck of Baltlmore, Maryland and
Howard Tuck of Cleveland, Ohio.

He was a member of the Iomc
Masolllc Lodge No 474 F. & A. M.
of DetrOlt and a membel' of the
Evangelical Reform Church of
DetlOlt. Sel vIces were under the
auspices of the lodge WIth Rev.
Edward Drews of DetrOit offI-
Ciating. Intel ment was In Glen-
wood cemetery, Wdyne.

CHARLES H. RATHBURN, SR.
Charles H. Rathburn, Sr., of

PlymouLh, father of Kenneth
Rathburn of the Vlllage, dIed De-
cember 27 at his home He was
90 years of age

Masomc funel al servIces were
conducted Saturday flom the ,
Schrader Funeral Home m Ply-
mouth and mterment was m the
Newburg cemetery.

Survlvmg are hIS daughters,
Mrs. Clara Armstl ong and Mrs
LIla Carpenter of Detroit, and
Mrs, Hazel Folks of Tulsa, Okla-
homa; two sons, Clarence Rath-
burn of Plymouth and Kenneth
Rathburn of Grandview avenue;
and two Sisters, Mrs. Fred Moore
of DetiOlt and Mrs. Denms 0'
Brien of Dexter.

Mr. Rathburn's WIfe, Mary, pre-
ceded hIm in death several years
ago. He had lIved in Plymouth
and Livonia townships. HIS fa-
ther was a Civll War veteran.

JUDGE FRED S. LAMB
Judge Fred S. Lamb. dean of

MichIgan CIrCUIt judges until his
retllement III 1947, dIed at hIS
home m Cadillac Friday, De-
cember 28. He was 88 years old.

Judge Lamb was the brother
of the late Mrs. Lllhe A. Angell
of South Wmg street and Mrs
Emma ReId of Falrbrook road
lS hIS mece. A blather, Arthur,
lIves in Farmington. He is also
SUIvlved by his wlfe, Delia, two
daughters, MI's. Robert Rothman
of DetrOit and i'¥trs. James Olsson
and sons, Morns and Fred, boLh
of CadIllac.

He was acumtted to the bar on
I\1ay 5, 1889 and for the next two
yealS taught school m Falmmg-
ton. On July 20, 1891, he moved
to Cadillac and opened a law
office. Judge Lamb was a ClrcUlt
Judge for 38 YC'llS. He WelSfl1st
appomted to the post in 1909 to
fill a vacancy. Dunng hIS 38 yeal s
on the ben~h, he held caul t m
41 counties in addlti0l\...to BenZie,
Kalkaska, l\llssaukce and Wex-
ford COuntlCS which compllsed
hl' own clleult, the 28th.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all those who

were so thoughtful to me dtll mg
my lecent Illness.

Mrs. Fred Casterlme

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, January 3-4-5
MICHAEL RENll'IE - PATRIeI)}. NEAL

-in-
"THE DAY THE EARTH

STOOD STILL"
NEWS SHORTS

Sunday, Monday, January 6-7
RICHARD WIDMARK - DANA ANDREWS

-in-
"THE FROGMEN"

NEWS
Sunday Showings-3:00-5:00-7 :00-9:00

SHORTS

CLOSED TUESDAY, JANUARY 8

Wednesday Only, January 9
SPRING BYINGTON

-in-
"ACCORDING TO MRS. HOYLE"

- plus-
WHIP WILSON

- in-
"CANYON RAIDERS"

Showings-7.00-9:00

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 10-11-12
JEAN PETERS - LOUIS JOURDAN

DEBRA PAGET - HERBERT MARSHALL
- in-

"ANNE OF THE INDIES
NEWS SHORTS

31

"Everybody foves d fat man. but
nobody loves a Rat man," says
Hannah.

PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES AND
YOUR WASH .. _

Bring 'em both here. We'll take care of your wash
in famous Westinghouse Laundromats. Your trou-
bles will take care of themselves while you relax,
talk or go shopping.

OPEN=-7:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Thursday and Saturday to 6:00 P.M.
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR
NON·PARTISAN
NEWS LETTER

HELAX wIth your frIendS at
Conroy's Recreation. Pocke!

1 billlaras, snooker, cigalettes, to·
,bacco, candy, soft drmks. 106 E
Dunlap Street. Northville. 17U

ALL USED CARS

REDUCED FOR

QUICK SALE

SAXTON FARM SUPPLY. W~
dell vel Fridays. 587 W. Ann

Arbor Trml, Plymouth. Phon,
174. S3tf

V'/ANTED Wanted: Donors
for Blood Bank

I
1----------
MOVING FUHNITURE, Pianos "

and Elcctllcal Applwllces Mon-
day through Fllday call 745R un·
tll 5 p.m.; aftel 5 pm Saturdays;
and Sundays mcluded, call G9Z,

16tf I
·-----1

FAMILY of soldIer m Korea
wants apartment despcl atcly'

IPhone 209. ._ . 31X I

GOOD used cnb Phone G4G. 3Ix i

1952 Special Sale

$50 and up
G. E. Miller

Sales & Service
127 Hutton

FOR RENT
A suggestIOn from the budget

oHlce to dIscontinue the M'lchl-
I gan Veterans Vocational School
at Pme Lake drew plotesls from
the state office of vocational re-
hablhld1l0n which claImed such
a move would be "Jlloglcal and
wasteful." At the same tIme, an
addItIOnal appI"opl iatlOn was re-
que:ted by the GVR.

Licensed Builder
Custom-Built Homes

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

23393 Beck Road, Nor:lhville

l\.t1ic Rooms - Cupboards -
l\.dditions - Recreation Rooms

Roofing . Siding
Phone Northville 982-J1

Mielugan manufacturers took
raw mdtelials and added $7,302,-
255,000 to theIr value by manu-
facture last yea!. l'vlichlgan rdnk-
ed fifth In the nallOn a~ a manu-
facturmg state, thud Clillong the
e<l~t-northcentraI states area.

Wh.fa your rc'. ~ """.1' ~ ( mllior n<!'.rtd$
rcpltJClng wl.y IH::': ~ JV~ t1~ tr,,:al a

Oelca tho cho.ce ~f 1~f'.<-IIlJ!l moou-
'oc1vror. bscn ...s.t' 01 " C { q.J1l!f OpM' ...

ahQn on ... hf" P~f K p~r Gormonc:,
Qnd dr-pondoJ'""hly t'\!l1<o budds •
ft,....... ...., 'eo ..... 1 ."\"',,,,

r;;:OV!NG and Light Hauling. day
or hight. Reasonable ral.es.

John Mor.iscll. ph. SG()·Jll. 28if
+.-..- ..- ..- ._,,_._..- - _..-,,+
! WANTED TO BUY !
I £xanding hay by Ihe acre.!
! Shady Lawn F .Hrn. 48948 West!
! Eight Mile. Phone 1231-WI.j

! 46tf1
"n_I-'I-II_I'_I'_' __II_'I_"_~I+ I:

I
I
j

I
\V ANT JE D

SCRAP, METAL, JUNK
CARS

Top Dollar Paid
Free Pick-Up, Fast and

"Courteous Service - Call
We're Now Selling Auto-

motive Parts - Lowest
Prices ill Town

Tires from $1 up
Tubes 25c and up

Plymouth Scrap
Iron & Metal Co.

Plymouth 666
1179 StarkweathC'r Road

at Lilley Road

EATO~ & BRYAN
members

Western Wayne County
Board of Realtors

138 East Main Street
Office Phone 129

0,,,
I ~IO<:..llftA.Olll"""ln""",

MOST OF UG AQ.E TOO
FOND OF PEOPLE. WHO

I AGREE. WITH U£" AI-JD
FOOD THAT DOESN'j DeKay Electric

431 Yerkes Street
I Northville Phone 262 I .~~

~r£\ysII'
·REALTORS are persons en-
gaged in the real estate busi·
ness who are active members
of a real estate board affiliated
with the National Association
of Real Estate Boa.ds A~
such they are subject to rules
and' regulations of business
conduct. l!ltf

r·'·#~~·#~#~,####,#C#~###~
I

KIRKWOOD
SEWING MACHINE
SALES and SERVICE

Expert Service and Parts fa:
All Makes of Machines '

Machines Bought and Sold or
Modernized to Console Elec-

tric or Portable Eleclrics.
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
MRS. GEORGE MAIRS

43032 Grand River. Novi
Phone Northville 877.J3

8tf

EXCAVATING
• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING

Fill Dirt
Sand

Black Did
Gravel

Novi Bldg. Service
44109 Grand River. Novi
Phone Northville 783.J

DEAD OR ALIVE
Farm Animals Collected Promptly

HORSES $1.00
COWS $1.00

We Buy Hides and Calfskins
Phone Collect .... Ann Arbor 2.2244

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY i
I
I

BASEMENT DIGGING
AND BACKFILLING
J)fTCHING • GRADING - EXCAVATING

(ALL SHOVEt. AND BULLDOZER WORK.
SAND - GRAVEL. FILL DIRT - TOP SOIL

DEWEY BURRELL
S1305 W. Seven Mile Road Phone 1119

BRUI\trViEL LOCKER SERVICE
10690 We~t Six Mile Road

lj~-Mlle We~t of Napier Road Phone Northville SOl-WI
WE FEATURE:

• Custom Slaughlering • Food Locker Rental
~ Complete Processing • Packaging and Sharp
o Curing and Smoking Frening
• Lard Rendering
• Meats. at Wholesale and Retail
e r-hckory Smoked Ham' and Bacon

BETWEEN 9:00 A.M. AND 7:00 P.M.

--- -------------

AULLER~S fARM SERVICE
Your New CASE Dealer

Has a Full Line of
Equipment and Parts

46411 W. Grand River

Novi, Michigan

*PHONE 1316.Jl

r PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

'RESTO ita WHEN PAINTS APPI.IED,
\;;, IT WORKS lIKE MAGIC

TO BRIGI-ITEN ROOMS
THAT ONCE WEIZE

TA?AGICI
C \ {~\t1"t"~7~~~~1~c:!'~r"

•-;'·t-o-Dli--'!

DuPont Duco is a high gloss enamel which comes in
white and colors. DuLux Super White is that very
clean, sharp white available in both high gloss and
egg shell texture. Can be applied with brush or
roller. A beautiful white that never yellows with
age.

DID YOU GET YOUR CALENDAR? HURRY!

~N-D' nTII-V-'--Ll-~mIHu LUW
K ~ ~COMPANY:"":::=,-_ _

LUMBER- aNd-BUILDING SUPPLIES ~
======---~Y:EED aMd -"GR4/N. - -- -~
- PHONE 10 :... - •• .:::615=8ASEL NE

~###########~###;'###;###'#########C####4######'~#~#~

Phone News Items to Northville' 1fOl

,
~-.--.~ ~ 4 J

:=:=:::== :
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LEGAL NOTICES b!Jch~el J O'Brien, Commissioner
By Sylve.ter A Noetzel, Sec,etary and
Clerk of the Board

::~:~;or~~~\~;~'~: ~~un~~: ~~~~~;~~' of W EST POI N T PAR K NEW S II Optimist, Recreation
You are hereby notIfied that the Board I Basketball Standings

of Cotmty Huad ComnugslOliers of the
County of Wayne, Mlclull'an, did, at a By MlSS L A. Ault home of MIS Austm Ault last,' Team W L

D~~~;::ge;fI8~lt9~~,ard~:'~~'''''C;:d ~~~r:~~:~ MI'. and Mrs Helman Schult Sunday Blader 5 1
thaI the «rlam road deocnbed m the f Sh d d d h lvIt 0 Meade of Flint was a VIs-I Barrv and Doren 4 1
mmutes of ssld Board, heretofore taken, 0 a ySI e avenue an 1 ell Itor at the home 01 MI and MI SOt ,; t 3
over as a County road. should be abso· son Pvt Fledellck Schult home I p 1m IS 2
lutely obandon'd and dlscontmued as al '1 f 'T Foneot Ault on HubV<lld avenuelNOIthvIJle DIUcr 3 2
~ubhc hIghway. on eave 10m a camp In eX<1s, I Chllstmas Day. G 11" 2

fhe l'0rUOIl of the mlnut,~ of s.lId I spent last Monday vlsltmg rela- I ume s 3
mLcllllg fully de.cnbmg saId alley 'bl t K I MI. and MI5 Iia M<1gnel of NorthVille Men's 1 5
nttachcd hereto and mdde a part of the Ives In 11amazoo. Shad"slde avenue wel e dll day I
1I011eo, WhICh IS g"en under a nil by Mrs \Valtel Rehahn of May- Ch J f h .1 I :'v1,YOI Langfte ds 0 5
VLttue of Act 283 of the PoLhc AclS of f Id . th d lls'Ind~ guests a t ell uaug 1- ,i~I!~-ffDJfflill=====lij~~ij~jj,j~~~J~j~il1909, as amended I Ie avenue was e mnel tel ;:VIIS McMIll,m ,md famIly In I

In testImony whereof, I ha\ e here-I gue!o t ChrIstmas Day of her D t' ,
Intu ~('t my hand It DetrOit \lldllgDTl, e fOIt !

thIS 21st day of December, AD 1961 glandson, Dare Hardy, and h151 MIs Flank Goultl of Fan11ln"-
!lUAltlJ OJ. GULo,"I; lluAlJ GU~I- I family Ileal' Plymouth . 0>

MISSIONEIIS OF fHE GOU;';'!Y or I rv~ d 1\" I M f ton road wa~ the ChlJ~tmas guest
WAYNE, MICIllGAN ,'I' an ,-I~ IVIn annmg a of rel<1tJves In fl.1t Clemens !
John l' 0 H.re, ChUlTmon IVrayireld avenUe wel e guest over M 1 '< Ahl d f
Charles L \\ ,J"on, Vlce-Chucrman l r dnc .&v.d~ el an son 0
MIchael J O'Hllen, COmml',lvnCr Chllstmas of l'ela,Ives In Bay DetrOIt wele vlsltrng \\lth l\lts

By Syh Lsler A NOe!<cI. "ecrLldry elld CIty AI I ' b th E \" St 'Clerk of the Doard I er S 10 el, iV ange,
MI and Mrs Edward Rehahn and fd,1111ly on ~1ayiIeld Thursday

Comml.isloncr O'lJrwn moved the ndop f Det t 1 t Su d ftlOn of Ihe follow",g resolollon 0 101 Wel Q as n ay a - evenl{lg
, Whereas, all thnt part of Orangelawn tel noon guests of Mrs Walter IvIl s. M E Ault of MayfIeld

Avenue (formerly PrISCIlla Avenue) 60 Rehahn on Mayfield ~venue and ?vII ~nd >f·s FOIl est
feet \\ ldc, as dedicated. fQr puhhc use m lA... "'" .l.VU

Dunning Park, belOlI' a SUUdIVI$'On of Mr and r.lIs Robert Laugh- Ault and chl!chen of Hubbmd I
~:rtot"f i::tl~n E 3Z~ 'Tnd pa~t °A tl;.e s:. man of MlshawakI, IndIana ar- avenue wel e vl;llmg WIth Mr.
Redford TownshIP. \~ay~e Co~nl/ I lived last Saturday to be over and l\1~s Robel t Huntel and fa-
MIChIgan, as recorded m Llber 66 of' Christmas guests of Mrs. Laugh- mlly m Det! Olt Thursday eve-
PJats on Page 27~ Whyne County Re- ,
cord., e.,tendmg easterly for a d,,,tance m:m s parents, the Ernest Tall- nmg
~~r~~~ ~et 7~r;manadh~he JosnEnge~~~e~ ~f mans, on MayfIeld avenue 1-11s El nest Tallman was In
Lot 731 of saId subdlVl"on 10 a hne Pvt Don Bohhng(!1 was home DetrOIt Wednesday evenmg at-
Jommg the S E corner of Lot 619 and from MIssourI for the Chnstmas tendmg a meetmg of her Sunday
~~:IS~O~: ~~rn:r c~~n~t ~~~dOfu~~~~ s~~; holidays School class connected With the
Jumdletlon of thIS Board, and Mrs MUIr of DetrOit was a Calval y MlsslOnalY church In

Whereas, there arc no buddlngs of Ch tm D g -t f h
any character locnted upon or along saId rIS as ay ueo 0 er SOlI, DetrOIt
auove deSCribed portIon of county road, Arthul' fl.1mr, and hiS famIly on Geol ge SmIth fot' a number of
and Sh d 'd 'Wherea., saId portIOn of county road a YSI e avenue years a 1eSIdent of Hubbal d ave-
10 of no u'e or uenefit to the public Mr and Mrs Julius \Valt of nue, dIed In a local hospItal
fO~oh,:,':h;~;rJ~~~$~Se' I~n'keaolved that Farmmgton road were Christmas Thursday morning HIS WIfe,
saId portIOn of eounty rood, bemg m guests of relatives In Cleveland Blanche preceded hIm In death
all 0026 m.le of county road. be and Frank their son remmned to I - th ' t
the same 's hereby absolutely aband-' , es" an wo years ago
oned and dlscontmued and sllall <case VISIt for a time With hiS grand- E \V Stange was notifIed last
to ;:15;t aSF~rrhue~,cH~~~f,\~~Y' I~~~ thIS parents Wednesday of the death of hIS
Board hereby dctermmes that ,t 's to Mrs Willet of DetrOit was an brother, ·Walter, of Grosse POinte
the best mterests of the pubhc that saId over Chnstmas guest of her son, The NeIghborhood Bible school
portIon of coonly rood he absolute!> C r W II
abandoned and dlscontmued eCI I et and hIS fanuly on held theIr annual presentatIOn of

The motIOn was supported by Com- MayfIeld avenue. Chnstmas treats and gIfts m the
mISSIoner WIlson and carncd Uy the M M t B ki 1
follo\V1ng 'ate lIS. at gale uc ng lam ChUIch last Sunday evenIng, fo1-

A.,e~. Commissionera 0 Hara. W,lson and her three children, \Vallace, lowmg the usual servICe conduct- ' ........",.
and 0 Bn cn Nays • None 3

0
.
32

D a VId <lnd C a ro I, spen t Chn st- ed by Alex Yo ung Seve I a I c h J1d _I ~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;:::;::;;;;::;:;;;;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;;;::;:::;:;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;
To the Supenlsor of Ihe TO'''l9hlp of mas Day WIth relatIves near \Vest len contrIbuted to the program

Redford. \\o)ne Count>, MLch,Cdn Branch whIch was gleatly enjoyed by all
SayOu \lre hereby notlficd Ihat the Boar<l The l\.:IUIrs of ShadYSIde avenue present
of Counly Road CommlSSlone" of the were VISIting WIth l\-'I!s MUIr's A local troop of Browmes put
County of VI'-'lyne. MlchliJan ..lid nl n t th Sh PI
meeting of SOld Boord held on 'l'hursda>. palen s, e Clmans, near y- on a Christmas pageant for the
December \3. IDol, deCIde and determme mouth last Sunday benefIt of the Sunshme Slstels I
:::I~tut::':e ,,;c~~~:tB~~~~, dh;~:;~;:r"~a~~~ Glenn Vance alllved home who held then regular meetmg
over as a County road should be abso· Sunday to be a holiday guest ot at the NelghbOlhood chulch last
lutely abandoned and dlgeontmued as a hIS pal ents, Mr and Mrs Gordon \Vedne<dav afternoon Chustmas
public hlgh\\o.y, reservmg thcrcm the .., J

easement set forth m SRld determmatlon Vance. on Mayfield avenue He cookIes were sel ved followmg to
,---------1 m!.~~n:ori~~l~ ofdet>:~'h~~;ules"'"dof a;l~~ IS attendmg a veterans school In the assembled gLOUp.

" attached hereto 'mol. made a part of Kentucky A group of young folks from
~~;tu~ot~~eA;t~cJ; I~(gtlh:np~~~~r ;:t~ :~ Mr and Mrs. George Rmg of the Ward PresbyterIan church III
lU09 as amended DetrOIt wele \Vednesday evening DetrOit put on a very wonderful
t1n{~ ;~~t::v°'\;nn(;,~~reg~lr~,t h~'~~ch~~~~· dInner guests of MI s Rmg's par- plogram In the Kelghborhood
U,is 21st day of December AD 1951. ents, MI. and Mrs John Valhol, chtuch last ThUlsday evenmg

BOAIW O~ COU:-'l Y IWAU C(Hl- on ShadYSIde avenue Features were an Illummated
MISSIONERS O~' THE COUNTY OF C h
WAYNE, ~IICIlJGAN oastgual dsman Rogel Gra am chalk talk by Paula Todd, and an
Jobn P O'Hara Chairman was the ChrIstmas guest of IllS lllsplrmg talk by 1\1:1s Bruce, a
Ch~,rle~ 1. "\V1180n, Vlce-Chalrman t!'vI d Mr L
~hchoel J O'Bnen. CGmm.ssloner palen s, r. an 1 ~ OUIS Chnstllln l.'ducatIon dIrector.

ny Syi\estor A Nootzcl, Secrotsry and Graham, on Mayfield avenue
Clerk of thc Board The Gordon Vances wele the

COmmlS.,oner WIlson movod the odop· Chnstmas guests of the Speneers

tlO~\lh~;e,~~~ [~;~°"r:~;rr':.~~ltI~;cc"ed n In Wayne
11etll1on from ten [reeholders of the Mr. and Mrs LOUIS JennIngs

J~~~~~I(lon:(dlS~oe:t~~,~~ lIf~ th:tb~o::'tte~~ and famIly spent Chnstmas Day
the alley. 16 [ect Volde. In the rear o[ WIth Mrs Jennlllg's parents In
Lots 91 to 101. both IUclusl\c, and Lots Toledo
131 to 14 I. both mCh191Ve as ded,cat·
cd for pubhc nse m Sommole Wood" a Pvt. Gerald Bolyard was home
subd,VISIon of the W " of the W If., on leave to be the Chnstmao:; Day
of SectIOn 6, T. IS, R 10 E, Redford t f h
TownshIp, Wayne County 1hchll:an as gues 0 IS parents, Mr. and
recorded m Llber 38 of Plato. on Page Mrs Leslle Bolyard, on Hubbard.

;:~m W:~:"sO~~hunlt,~e r~~o~:,seix~~:~~~ WIIllam Varhol of ShadYSIde
(formerly Pansy) 60 feet WId", south· avenue, freshman at U. of M,
~~~be;:' a~ l~:~mc~~;:m:t ~al;,,~~l~~ ;1~~ spent the ChrIstmas vacatIon
rear Ime of saId lot 03, 13 77 feet "outh WIth his parents, MI'. and Mrs
or tbJ' rear corner common to Lots U.3 John Varhol.
and 94: thence In a northwe.!lterh dl- I M'
reclion across saId alley to a pOInt In r and MIS. Emerson Ault of
~~e35rea;;'eim~0~[h sa~~ ~h;~:~r '~~~~~; MayfIeld were VISItIng WIth Mr
common to Lets 140 and 141 snHI de- and Mrs. Tom Roberts In .IvIonroe
.c"bed line bemR' the northerh' Ime of last Sunday
the alley 20 feet WIde, m th" rOllr of DIG h M yf' ...rORTHVILLE BUSINESS
or ftdjacent to Lots 1 to 15. both m' a e ra am of a leld and I "
clusive. nS shown m Asse.,or·" Pint, Bruce Bolyard of Hubbard en- MEN'S LEAGUE
Seminole SubdlVl<,on, as recordod m d t t G ' 1 STANDINGS
Llber 64 ot Plats on P'll'e 39 Wn)no loye a VISI 0 eorgla ast Team W L
County rec.ords The Rho'\{"-de'H'TlIH>il \veekend. , T 4~
(lart of .ald alley 16 feet WIde, meludos H h b thd f Ben s NOVI Inn ~ 19
tho alley. 16 fee't WIde, In tho rear of ono=-mg el' Ir ay, a a- Holmes \Vood Plod 41 23
LoIs 1 and 15 of ,a,d Asseasor's P'at, mlly dmner was gIven at the NT tl II L d 37 27
said alJcy bemg a ~ounty rond \Imh:r 01 lVl e aun ry
the lurl9d,ct'on of thIS Board, C Smith BUIlders 33 31

an~v~~re~~'co~d~T~~:n~ltto tl,~ldpr~\\t~~~~ h~'::t\1::11 l;nJhfifr:~:n:nC! thousapd mne Bldg. Set. Emp 33 31 I
of Sectlon 18 of Chapler 4 of Act No Prc.ent James U Se~ton, Jl'dge of NorthVille Lanes 33 31 I
2S~ of the Public Acts of the "tote vf Probate G tt B 32 ':l2
MIchIgan f.r the year 1909, ar.d amLnd In the Mottor or the Estate o( 0 S 10S ...."
mcnts therelO, thiS Board dill. uy rt "'0 ~larth'l. M :\1 L ten'> DC'i'C'Il<;cd GUel nsey D<llI Y 30 34
IUt10n dated November I, 1901, resoh 0 \ t l\-1 f 0 I P d 36 I
that a hearIng be held on No ...t..mbct' 2l

\ to l ~e 1~~~U~~~t '~~II \\:~~m~e5r~C:th~ el gla I LO 28
1951. at 1116 n m. eastern standard sn,d de .. a,ed ha_Ing bocn del"erod mto Schladels 26 38
~~c}H:;;.8~~ ~~~~l~~n~o~il~r'n~~~r<;~~~ 2.l~r tl\l~ Court for probate Thomassons G10C 24 40

~~~IS~~~~'~~t,"~,~ngu~~~:;"~~'tlo~,a'~L;v~L"~~ dt

i~rE~\~~~~~t ~~~L:,ro~~r~;~)~~~"l: po;~~t~~o~~~\ eH~~~an 234 ~~'ll:~III
county road. and ...:J,

\\ hercns, pUT"l-ant to the abo\ c mf n ap~o~~t('~~ ~~r i~~~~~~&'';r::~redn~tTh~~en~ 231, A...h 216, Ga1tell 215, BelJcl
llOned .tutute, th" Boarel ha, "e",cLl " oopy o( th" oreler he Illlbhohed once \n 212 FLY 210 and 208 Fltzpatllck
nollcf' of saul hearmg upon .nil (If tho. h f t 1 h. t l' , l)

owners nnd oceup:lnts of lamb thro lJ.;"h l)~e\ 1~~S('r. to
U1

r"nI
1
(;(ct.;:t. ~r rOh;~~I~~~ c l~ 210, Jones 207, !'(enyon .:.,,0-1,LIght ~=================================~

~bso~~.lel~11~~nn~:II)el~nrlt d:~cd~rt~~~~L~u:~ the North\llJc Record n newspaper 203
county roat..! anLi p~lbhshetl a COJl~ of ~~ln~~) n~nd clrculRtNl II) stud CO\lnh
!>.-ul notice 10 the J cgal Hecord I

ne\'~ spnpf'r (lubll,hctl \\Ilhm thte (ount ...
of \Vayne, on No\ embcr l:>, 19') 1, anu

\\ hcre3s, said hc:;.rm~ \\ Dr. he-It! rtt tILl

III~~nn~~I1PI~~~d n~~~~I~c~~ h~c::ld\ l~~:~ti1 -------------------------------------
m .accordance \¥Ith the htntute and

\\0 herea9, lt .1PPc!"'Irmg (rom sruel h( l.r·
m~ ant1 \ lew of the prenu,es that the I
IHlbhc \\111 hn\e no furtlar t ~c fOl the
portion of county rond 11\ SOld '\11101\-
1~lon so pctltlOn<"d to be .aU::>OllltC'h
.nhandoncll .nntl lh"'contm LC'll but lt 1"'
deSirable to mamtam thefeln a Il.lbl1c
utll1ty en~cm(,1 t for the \I.::.C anti I CI1V
fit of t11t~ publzc

N'O\"', 1 herefore n~ It Recoh ell tll"'ll
~R.LUportion of COllntv r01c) COU ...IILll
Ing 3. total of 0 170 ml(~ or county r00 r
he Rnd the a:tme IS hC'rt,.hy nho;oll1tcl
l\b1.ndonc-d anci rhsconllnued nil.! o;h'1l1
Cln::H! to e'CI...t 3:3 n Pllhllc tH~h\\;l~
upon the c'Cpress COllc.1ltLon that th(,1"(,
he nnlf herdlY I~ rCl;jef\ cd nn cn eml'llt
m the! Jands now occuplcd by StUO por-
tion of county rond for the m"'t:lllntlcm
nnd mamtennncC! of qt \\er, wnler, Rile;:
clectrlc, tC'lcphonc R1HJ nU other lHlhllC'
utl'ltJeg for the l1<;e O,lt! r,c>n('tH or tII«
llUllhc. ono n11 pctsonq rirm<\ or corp·
orntlons ov~ nm~ or opclnl1np: ,l;fild 111111t
utilities qnnll h"lve the us:::ht to ("n(l'l
11ll()n q:'lId t"u ..cmenl for the pl1l"110 ....C of
Infitalhnsr, m:u"tRrnfn~ or O(lCrnUnl-: RH)
or .al~ I1IlLlte uhhhcs

B~ It F'urthC'r Rcsolvcod that thIS Bonrl)
'H"tC'hy rt(ltr rmlnec; tll1t If 11\ to the h<!'o"t
Intereats of the rmbhc: thnt Mitt portlOn
of ("ounty ra"rcJ be ttbsolu!(l'ly Rb,ntlonctJ
nllli d1'U'ontlnlTccI. rcos<!"nIn~ th('reln the
cn,\pmcnt nl\ hel (!In R('t forth

The mollf'n "-n-,: fll1pporfl"rl hv Com
ml8'HonCOf 0 Brien nnd e:nrrled by the
follDWlnl( vnlc

Ayen Comml.slOn"" 0 Ilnrn, W1I"on EUGENE
nnd O'Iltlon Nays, None 80·12

( Tn the SupervIsor of the Town.h,p of
Redford, Wayoe County. lI!1chlgon

Sir:
You are hereby notIfied that the Board

of County Road CommlsslOner$ of the
County of Wayne. MiChigan, dld, at a
meeting or saId BOard held on Decom-
ber, 6, 19&1. decide and determine tbat
the certam strcet described in the min-
utes of saId Board should be a County
road under the Jurlsdlctlon or the Board
of County Road COlwUlsslOnera The
mmutes of said meettnK' fully uescrlbmg
saId street nre her~by mnde n. part of
thlS notlce, and are as follows:

"lI11nutes of the meetmg of the Board
<of County Road (.omnusslOners of the
County of Wnyne, held at 3800 CadIllac
Tower. DetrOit, Mlchlgan, at 10 00 a In
Eastern Standard Time, Thursday, Dc-
~cmber 20, 1061.

Present CommiSSioners O'Hara,. WI!'"
aon and O'Bnen

,
adJscent to Lots 1 t<> 347. both mclus-
Ive, aad In the rear of Loto 384 to 416,
both InclUSIve, and in the rear of Lots
430 to 461, both inclusIve, and In the
rear or Lots 517 to 647. both IC.c1U8IVe, CommHISlOner Wilson moved the ado:D~
of the above de$crtbed subdivISIOn, lion of the followmg leBoiullon.

Be It Further Res.olved that Uu.a Board Whereas, thIS Board bas recel\ cd a
bereby determmes tbat ,t .s to the uest petitIOn from eIght freeholders of the
LI1tcrcstB of the pubhe that salll portions Township of Redford to nbdolutely
of county roads be absolutelY abandom.d dLnndon and dlscontmue the nllc,Y, 20
and dIscontinued as ~ublJc h,ghways. feet WIde, 10 the rear of Lots 904 to
reservmg therein the easement 0.8 here~ 92J, both inclUSIve, and Lots 926 to
,n "et forth. 066, both lIlc!u",ve, .s ,I,dlcaled to the

The motIOn was supported by Com usc of tho publIc In Grayton No. 2, be~
missioner O'Brien. and earlled bl" the lug a oubdlvl.lOn of part of the r: 'I.
{oJ/owing vote. of the N:C lA. of SectIOn 30, 'I' 1 S,

AYlS. CommlBluoners O'Hara, Wilson It 10 E. Redford. Township, \Voyne
and O·Brlen. County, MIChlgan, 1190recorded In Llber

Naya: None 29·31 19 of Plato, on Pall'e 90. Wayne County
-------------- IRecords, saId nlley bemg n county road

To the Supervlsor oC Lhe Township of under the Jurisdiction or th18 Board,
Redrord, Wayne County, Mlehlgan and

Slrs Whereas. pUl.:stlant to said petition
You are hereby notdied that tho Board md III accordance WIth the prOVlblOna of

of County Road Comm1s51Oncrs of thL _echon 18 of Chapter 4 of Act ~o 283
County of Wayne. :'hehlgan. dId, at a Ivf the Public Acts of tbe Slate of :'i,cb
m4;letmg of saul DOBru hldl1 on December Ig'an for the year HI09. und amendmenb
6. HHi1, tlecll.le and delernunc that the thereto. thiS Doard did, by resolullon
certmn alley tlescnued m the minutes of datetl October 18. 1'051. rc~olve that R
Bald Board, heretofore taken over as a hearmg be held on No\cmbcr 15, 1951.
County roall, should be ab~olutcly aband- .at 11 10 n m, eastern "itandard time.
oned and dlscontmued as a pubhc. hlgh- at 3800 Cadillac 'lov.el, DetrOit 26,
w.ny, reservlllg tJIercm the l?1I6emcnt aet ~llchfgan, to determme the necessity or
forth In sald detenDlnatJOn~ adv!::.aluhty or uu!>olutcly nbancJomog

The portlOn of the mmutes o! said and dlscontInumg anld portlOn of SUIt!
meehng fully descrlbmg Sald alley IS county rond, and
attached herato and made n part of the Wheless, pursuant to the above men·
notice, \\ hlcb IS given uI'der and by honed statute, thiS Board has sero. cd a
vIrtue of Act 283 of the PubILc Acts of notIce of '"ld hearmg upon all o( the
1909

t
80CJamended. ownLTS and occupants of Jnnd::. through

In testimony whereof. I have here· or atJJmnmg which It iB proposed to
unto set my hand at DetrOIt, Michie-an, nbsolutely abantlon and dlscontmue such
thiS 11th cJdY of December, AD 1961 count~ road and published Q copy of

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD CObi- SOld nollce '" the Leg.1 Record. a news·
MISSIONEIIS OF THE COUNTY or ~oper pubhshed Volth", the County of
WAYNE. MICWGAN Wayne, on No\Cmuer I, 1961, and
John P O'lIara, Chairman Whereas, sald hcarlng wa~ held a(
Chsrlos L Wiloon. Vlce-Chmrman the tIme and place appo",ted by ollld
Michael J 0 Brlen~ CommlSS1oner resolution and snld premJse~ were Vlew-

By Syhester A Noet2.el, Secretnry and ~d 10 accordance With the statute, and
Clerk of the Board ,n:v~~~ea\3;e~ ~p~h~n~reI~~~:,6a~~a~e~h~

pubhc will have no further use for thl:'
porhon of county road In said subLlI\ ...
lSlon so petitIOned to he- absolutely
abantlonetl and dlscontmued, but It IS
deSirable to mamt.lun there1n II. pubhe
utlhty casement for- the use and llcnetlt
or the pubhc.
I Now, fhereforc. Be It Rcsohed. that
said portion of cuunty rond, conc;tltutmg
a total of 0153 mile of county road, be
and the .same IS hereby ab;:,olutcJy
abandoned and dlscontmued and shull
cease to exist as E\ pubhC' highway upon
the express condillon that there be ant}
ht!reLy IS reserved an easetnent III the
lands now occuplCd by saId portIon of
county road for the installatIon nnd
mamtenance of scwer, wnter, gas, elec
trlc. telephone and all olher puhhc IIn]·
It'es for the use and bene lit of tho
public, and aU p('rsuns firms or corp-
oratIOns owmng or operatmg saul puLahc
utilities shall have the rl~ht to enter
upon said easement ror the nurp06C of
Installmg maintaining 01 operating any
of SaId public utilities

De It Further Resohed that thiS Board
hereby determmes that It lS to the he~t
mterests of the publlc that s"1ld portloll
of county rood be absolutely abandoned
and thscontanued re.::.en mg- thercln the
easement f\B herem set forth

The mollon was ~llpporleu by Com
mlSSlOner O'Bnen, .and cnrrled by the
ioll(J\Vm~ vote.

Ayes, Commissioners O.H"lro. 'Vllson
and 0 Br!en

~s None

I
~,

f

Comm,ssloner WilBon moved tbo adop-
tion of the follOWing resolution

Be It Rosolved by the Board of
County Road Comml6s1onerK of the
(lounty of Wayne that the followmg
de'Jcr1bed road tie and 1t hereby 15 taken
over as a County road and made a pnrt
of the county road syotem of the County
of Wayne--

A strIp of land 60 feet WIde and 975
feet m length In the N W 'I. of SectIOn
6, T. 1 S, R 10 E. Redford TownshIp,
Wayne County. Michigan, said ~tnD of
land extendmg north from the north
line of N"or!olk Avenue (formerly '.rroy)
60 feet wide to the south hne of the
-exlstmg alley 20 feet Wide m the rear
'Of the lots [ronlmg on Base Lme Rond
the west hnc of said strIp of land beIng"
963 feet cast of and pa'allel to tho
west 1me of so,d Sechon 5 and being
more partJcularb described ns the east
30 feet o( Lets 56 to 69, both ,"cluslve,
and the west 30 feet of Lots 70 Ie 83.
both ,"cluslve of B H. Wark's Urban
Gardens Colony, a subdIVISion o[ part
cl the aforesoid N W. 'I. of "a,d Sec·
tion 6. as recorded 1n Llber £5 of Plats
on Page 72, Watne County Records
the abo' e descnbed poreel of land to
be known a9 Sumner Avenue, being In
.. 11 0.185 mlle of county ro.d

The motion was supported b::s; Com-
miSSIOner O·Brten, and carried by the
followmg vote: Ayes, Commlssioners
-<rHara, Wl1son and O'BrIen, Nays,
None.

• Try the Want Adsl

CommlBsioner Wllson moved the ado~-
tlOll or the follOWing resolut on·

Whercas, th.s Board has receIved a
petltlon from snteen freeholders of the
Townshll> of Redford to absolutely
abandon and d19contmue the alley. 18
fect \"HI~, )n the r{!ar of Lots 795 to
814, both mc.lu8lve, :lnd Lots 866 to
882, both. mclus1\e, (l.S dedicated to the
use of the pubhc in D E Taylor's
Brlghtmoor.Sllver Subdlvhlon, lying
south of Grand Rl\.er A' eJ\ue, bemg
part of the S E % of Sec 18, TIS.
R 10 E, Rcdford Townsb,p, !VlIyne
County ~hchlgan, as recorded In Llber
64 Of Plats, on P.ge 27. Wayne County
recanls, sald allev bemg a county road
under the Jur1::othchon of this Board.

·Jl~hereas, pursuanl to said petitton
and In accordance With the prOVISIOns of
SectlOn 18 of Chapter 4 of Act No 283
of the Pubhc Acts o( tho State of M.ch-
Igan for the year 1~09, and amendments
tberelo, thIS Board dId. bY resolut.on
datetl Uctober 11 1Q51 resolve that a
hoarln" be held on November 8, 1061,
at 11 15 am, eastern standard time.
at 3800 CadIllac Tov,er, :QettOlt 26,

'10 the SUperVl'ioOr or the Townshlp of ~11c:hl~an. to determine the necesslty or
Reliford, \Vaync County, lulChlgan. advlsablhty or absolutely abandOning

SIr: and 'Jl8contmUmg stud portIon of SRld
You aTe hereby notified that. the Board county road. and

(l( County Road Comml.:HBoners of the ' ....hcrcBs. pursuant to the above men ...
County of Wnyne MIChlgnn, chd. at n boned statute. thiS Board ha5 served a
meetmg of SAId Board held on December notice of Said heanng upon nil of the
6, 19til, deCide and determme that the OWDers and occup.rmt9 of lands through
certaIn streets and alleys described m or adJolmng which It IS proposed to
the mmutelJ or smd Board. heretofore absolutely abandon and dlsconhnue such
1aken o'\cr a"i County roads, should be counly road and published a COpy or
absolutely nbnndonfld and dlscontlnued EDld nohce III the Legal Record, a ne\' ..S-
as public hlghYooys reservmg thercm paver published Within the County of
the casement Bet forth In SaIU dctcrm· \Vn:. tie, 011 OctolJer 25, 1951, and
1JtntlOn • \Vhcrens, snld hearIng was held at

The llorl!on of the mmutes of saId the tlmo and place appomt.d by sUld
mcetmg ful1y descrlbmg SaId stl'eet9 resolution and saId premlses were V1CW-
.Lnd alleys lS attach~d hereto and made ed In accordance WIth the statute; and
a part of the notu:e. which IS gl\ en Whereas. It appearing from saId hear·
under and by virtue of Act 283 of the ing snd VIC:W of the preml.Se3 that thc
})ubllc Acts of 1909. as amended public will have no further use lor the

In testimony whereGC, 1 have hpre- porhon of county road m .said 8ubd1Y"
unto Bet my hand at DetrOit. "'llc.hl~nn. IS10n 60 petitiOned to be absoluteh
thIS 11th day of December. AD 1961 abaadoned and d scont11lued. but ,t IS

nOARI\",&f' COUNTY ROAD COM- dealrable to mamtam therem a pubhc
MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF utrhty easement for the use and benefit
WAYNE. MICHIGAN. of the publlo.
John P O'Hara. Chall11lan Now. Ther<!'fore, Be It Resolved that
Charles L Wlleon, ViceaChnlTmnn smd portion of county road, cons.tltutlnf:"
'Mlchael J. O·Brlcn, COmmlBSIOner a total of 0 121 mile of county road. be

lly Sylvester A Noetzel, Secretary and lInd the .ame IS hereby absolutely
C!erk of the Boud. abandoned and dlScont,"ued and shall

___ cesse to edat as " public hIghway upon
CommlBsloner WtIson moved the BdOP"'\ the exprcss cond1hon that there be and

tton of the folloWlD1t re901ubon: hereby is reserved an e8gement In the
Whereas 01\ that part of Merce,les lands now OCCUPIedby sa,d portIOn of

Avenue (formerly PomCUina) GO feet county road for the instalLatIOn and
Idc from the south line of West Chl'" \ mamtenanco of sewert water. gas. elec:-

~gO' Avenue, S6 feet WIde. southerly to trte, telephone and 811 other pubhe utd~
the north Ime of WestfIeld Avenue ,ties for the uae and benefit of tho
(formerly Franc.ls) 60 feet wide. also, pubhc and aU J1ersons. firms or corp ...

.an that part ot Semmole A\enue, (10 loratlon9 owntng or operating Bald pubhc
feet Wide, from the north line of the ut1lltlea shall have the rIght to ent~r
aforesold 'V~tfteld Avenue. northerly llpon satd easement for the purpose q,f

d easterly adJacent to Lots 462 to mstallmg, m81ntammg or &pel"ahng any
~~5 both mdus!\- e and Lots 422. to of Bald public utihtle9
420: both InclUSIVe.' to lhe west Ime of Be It Further Resolved that th,s Board
the aforesaId Mercedes A venue. 60 feet hereby determines that It 19 to the best

d as dedlcated for publtc use 111 IUtereats of the pubhc that saId portion
..~7~chkom'8 Grand·Da1e Gardens Park," of county road be absolutely abandoned
bemg a subdIvIsion of the N % of the and d"contmued,. ra,ervmg therem the
S W '" of Sectlon 81 TIS, R 10 ea.ement ac herem set forth
"E. HeSford TOWllahlP.' Wayne County. The mollon was ollP~orted by Com·
"-lchlg:an. as recorded lR Llber 64. of miSSioner 0 Brlen, and .carried by the
"Plats on Pftgc 20. Wayne County Re· followmp; vote:
<"ords, ALSO, all public aile) 5 dedl<:ated Aye~. 90mmlssloners O·Hara~ Wilson
r pubhc use In the abo\-e-dc"lctlbed and 0 Bnon.
""i~bdIVIBion. are- county Tonds under the Nays None
Jurisdiction or thliJ Board: and 1------------------

Whereas. there R.re no bmldmJts of
allY character located on said st'reets
'md alleys. and

Wherea:J. 'Bald streets and alleys are
of no use or bonefit to the pllbhc for

hl~~:.Y ~u:::~~~::De It Resolved, that
1he nba le ..d('scnbed property, belOg In
.all 2 197 miles of county roads, he
"nd the same ato hereby abBol..tely
auandoned and discontinued 3"1 pub he
hIghways upon the c"(prcss condition
that there be Imd hereby IS reserved
:an easement In Uu!' Innds now occl.lplCd
hy p. portion or the abo\ C' descr1bed
county ronda heremnfter described loT'
the InstalhtlOn nn.l mbmtennncc of
..,{,.wer, wnter' Q';'\l:I electriC, lelellhone
and all other pubhc utlhlles for the
use and benefit of the publ1c, :an.l all
PC'rsons. firms or corporatlon;:, ownm~
m opernLtnl=:" stud public utllLties shall
h:!lve the right to enter upon SOlci.cn ....e ..
ment for th& purposc of mstallmg.
mnmt81nmg, or operntIng any of smu
JlHbllc utlhtH'S sDHI porl1on o[ county
roads bemg more particularlY d('c;crlbcu
liS (OUO\\-5. the ro.lIeys m, the rcnr of or

, .

This notlee is given under and by
virtue of Act No. 283 of the Publ,c
Acts of 1909, as amended

In tesbmony wllt~r~or, I ha ...e here ...
unto set my hand at DetrOIt. MiChIgan,
-thIS 13th day of December. AD 1051

BOARD OF CO-UNTY ROAD COM-
I>IISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF
WAYNE, MICHIGAN
John P O'H8rs, Cholrman
Charles L W,lbon, VIce-ChaIrman
1tbchael J O·Brlen. CommlssToner

ny Sylvester A Noet.el. Socrelary and
'Clerk of the Board 29-31

To the Super-.: ISOl' or the Township of
Redford, \Vayne County. 1-11Chlgan

Sirs
You are hereby notified that the Boaro

of County noad CommiSSioners of the
County o[ ,..,ayne, l.11chl~an, did, at B
meetmg of smd Bonn] held on December
6, 1951, deCIde and determme that the
certam allcy descrltled III the mmule~
of sfllLI Board her~tofore- tal(~n over- D~
a County road. should be abt>oluteh
abandonctl and dl~contmued as .n. public
highway, reserVlnl: therem the ea~ement
set forth ID sald determJn..ltlOn

The por-hon of the mInutes of saId
meetmg fully descrIbmg said alley tS
attached hereto nnd made a part of the
nol1ce. which IS glvcn under and by
virtue of Act 283 of tho Publlc Acts
of 1909. as amended

In testimony '\\ hereof, 1 nave here·
unto set my hand at DetrOit. ~hchlgan,
th" 11th day of December, AD 1961.

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD CO~t·
MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF
WAYNE, MICHIGAN
John P. O'Hara, Chalnnan
Charles L. Wdson, VIce Chalrmnn
MlC:~hael J O'Brien, CommISSioner

By Sylvester A, No etzel, Secretary and
Clerk of the Board.

Co~mlssloDer WilBon moved the adopw
tion of the follOWing resolution

Whereas thiS Board hns received .8

pehtlon f;om eight freeholders of the
Town.hlp of Redford to absolutely
abandon and discontInue the alley, 18
feet WIde, m tho rear of Lots 137 to
141, both mcluBlve, and Lots 227 to
231. both meluSlve. as dedIcated to thc
use of the public 10 Sneira Orchard
Park SubdIVISIOn of part of the E ,_
of the Eo U of the N W. 1~ of See 33
TIS. R - 10 E, C.ty of DetrOIt and
Redford Townsh,p, Wayne County. Mlch-
Igan. as recorded In Llber 67 of' Plats.
on Page 76, Wayne County R«ord ••
nnd also in the rear of Lots 1 to 12
botb melusive. and Lots 26 to 87, both
mclU!31ve, as dedicated to the use- of
the pllhhc ,n Matquetle Meadow! Suh·
diViSion of Pal"'t ot the S E 14 of 1he
N W '{ of See 33. TIS, R 10 F
CIty of DetrOIt ftnd Redford TownBhlp,
'Vayne County, :Michlg.:m. as recordeu
10 L1ber 58 of Pla.ts, on Pagc 82.
Wayne County RccornB.. BallI alley be·
JnR' n county rond under the Jurlsdlcl\on
of thiS Board. and '\

Where",;, Tmrsuant to Bald pctlt10fl
ann 10 accordnne:e With the pro'l:ui1onq

of Seetion 18 of Cl,..,ter ( of Act No
283 of the Pubhe Acts of the Stllte of
~lIehlll'an for the lcar 1900. and omend-
ment9 tlleTf'h) thiS BOArd (l,d by reo,o-
llltIon datoed October 11 1951, resoh e
that II h£arm~ bn held on 1\0'\ C'mh('T f;
1~11 ot 11 10 "m EST M 3800
CndlllRc Tower, DetrOIt 26. Mlch'l:nn to
determme the nrcessIty or O(1'\t ab.1Lt\
of nb ..ollltely nhan<lonm~ Rnd dl"1contm-
mn~ s:ud portllJn of s::ud county r01.rl
nml

Wher(!'As, pursunnt to tne above men·
tlOn('rl statute, thto, Boarlt hR<l, "1(;1 \ ell n
nohcc of 581d h<:'armg upnn all of the
own COTe; nni1 occl1pant"! of lando; thro wh
or ncl)C'lnmrr "hlL~h It lS propo<;C'rl to
nhRoluteh nbnnuon nnll (ll''licontmuc such
count...' t'o,d nnd p'lbhqh~d .n rop:> of
<:3.10 notice m the Le~r:1 Recorrl n
ne\\ lloP:llH' pnblJllhNI vHthln the COUI t\or \Vnync on Octoh<"r 25. 19') 1 "loll

\Vhpr<.'n."l: palel hC'llrlnf" \,;n~ held nt
the ttmc tlntl plac(! nppomtel1 by sflHl
rc"':oll1t1on and <l31d premlc;.C'B WCfl"
\ lPwed In Rccordoncc v.llh the c;.t.atlltc
and

'Vhere:1.8, It nppearlng fr{)m !Inid
h(''lTlnj{ :1.nll VICW of the pr('mlsc~ th'1l
tht'!' 1'111111("\\ 111 hn' ~ no fnrther H<:C (or
the portion of COllnty ro.nd In 'lnlrl
'\Ilhdl\ blon 5'0 pC!lJtlOnl'rl to lJ(.J .:lh"lo"
lutcly abandoll('d anti <tt~contmlletl but
It lq (t<.'''Ir'lhle tn mnmtnln th{\'reln :l
pnbhc uhllty crlsC!mcnt for the u<,e nncl
benellt of the I1,,\,llc

Now, Therefore Dc It RC3llh ('11 that
c;nld portion of county rond con .. tltutlnl::
a tolal of 0 12Q mile of connty road
be nnd the q:'lnlC 1'1 hereh:sr nb",olut('lj,
abnn<1oned 8nd du.~conhnucd Olut c.h"lJl
cNI,90 to ~"(J9t ns a pnbhc hts:h\'\oy. llflon
the eX11re." oondltlOn Ihnt lhere he
nnd hereby 13 l'coseT\('c1 Rn cttq('m£'nt 1Tl
the ltln41"3 now OCC-l111ICd hy 6Rul lH.'lr~
tlOn or co IOty r<l:\tI for the ms1allnl1on
nntl mllmtl""'nnneo or sewC''' \'\n.lC!"r S"1I"
elertrlC', telephone and nll other 1)111111('
IltlhtH:!S for the nc:c nnrl hene-iH nr HI('
TJI1hllc, anrl 2\11 ]It'r'!onco ftrmoq or torn ...
Ot"l1tlon .. owmnll 0'1" Opl.'Tntm~ -.::n.1(1public
UtllrtlO' shall have tho rll<ht I" enter
upon "InJrl cn",C'mC'nt (or the purpose of
I""tnllfnp;, mftintnininll or oll<ratmg any
of qnlf1 public tltllHicq

no Il F\trthet n.. olve<l thnt Ih,. nnor,l
hcreby d('t('ormm@<\ that It I'll; to th(l hec:t
mtcofeqtq of the! lHlblu" 1n.nt C!rlld por(ul'Tl
of cel1lnty r""ld he llbOl!oll1tety nh:mdoneo
nnrl tifqcontfnu{,fl r("H'rvin~ therelh th<.-
Cl\"Icomcnt n .. he,rc!U sel forth

'Th'" motion ""'llq ~lIPport('ft hv rorn
mililRloncot' O'nrlQn nnl! ('nrT1cd by the
following vote,

Aye., C.mmloslonor. O'Hara, W,),on
an~ O'nrien

Nftys: None

..
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To the SUllerv,sor of the Townsh,p of
Redford, Wayne County, MICblK'an.

SIrs'
You are hercby nOhfled that the Board

of County Road Comm,sSloners of the
C01mty of Wayne, \1Jchlgon. (lid at n
meetml1 oe saId Buard held on December
6, 1961. deCIde anll determme that the
cert.am alley deSCrIbed In the mmutes o(
sf1ld Bonrd, heretofore t.aken 0\ er ns n
County road, should be al}::>oJutely nhand·
oncd and dillocontmucd as B pubhc 111~h-
way, reserVing therein the easement set
forth In Said determmatlon

The portion of the mlnute:s of oRal
meetmg fully deSCribIng said aHcy 15
attnc.hed hereto and made n part of the
notlcC' '\ hlcl. p; ~I'\en uneler nnd b~
vatue of Act 283 of the Pubhc Act. of
1909. as nmended

In tC5tlmony "'hereof, I ho\ e here·
l1nto set my hand .nt DetrOIt MlCft-gan,
thIS 11th day of Decembcr, AD 11'61

nOAnD OJ COUNTY ROAD C,l:.I-
MISSIONCRS OF TilE COUNTY Of
WAYNE. MICHIGAN
John P 0 Horn, Chnlrman
Chnrles L \Vllson Vlre ..Ch'1lrman

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

TAX NOTICE
1951

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE

I will start collecting 1951 taxes on Friday, Decem-
ber 21 at the Depositors State Bank and every
Tuesday and Friday thereafter, until March 1,
1952, during banking hours.

Bring your tax hills with you. In mailing
tax remittances, always send complete tax
Receipted section will be returned to you.

1952 Dog licenses are due and payable at this
time. They must be accompanied by a certificate
for vaccination for rabies signed by a veterinarian.

your
bilI.

ROY M. TERRILL
Township Treasurer

Phone 1229·Wl

-- ~------.- ...._-_ ...._,~-- .....-""" ......._ ........ _ ..... .., ... .",- ..-....._ ......., r . )

Keepmg farm records, ltke
bl ushmg one's teeth, should be-
come a dally habIt, MSC agrI-
cultural economists recommend

Improved eqUIpment and ad-
vanced drJ1lmg Pi acttces In the
011 mdustl y maJ,e It eaSIer to
dllll a 12,OOO-foot well today than
It wa~ to cllill an 8,000-foot well
m 1035

SUITS AND TOPCOATS

DRESSES Plain COATS

135 N. Center St,
Northville

774 Penniman
Plymouth

... rr---r-, •...... $Qw:::cm;a:;~ ....... i.... """'"""'l""?- - __ ~

SERVE SEAL TEST
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HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN -D MILK

NOW AVAILABLE .
Sea1test lV1ilkman .

Grocery Store

from your
your local. or

BOWLING SCORES
NORTHVILLE CLASSIC

LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W
27
27
25
25
23

Cy Owens Ford 18 30
200 Scores' LIght 240, Butter-

more 227, MIller 225, Okerstrom
223 and 220, Juday 217, Bongl
215 and 214, Bogart 213, Darnell
213, Ash 209, GadlOlr 208, Helch-
man 202, HInote 201, Pelzer 200

Team

Heichman-VanEveLY
Northvllle Lanes
Ply HlIls
Ham and Eggers
Palkslde Bar

Call Collect TIffany 6-5700

FACTORY TO YOUBUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER
And Save The Difference!

SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
OUTSIDE WHITE ... _........ '.' $4.88 per gal.

(In 5-gal. cans)

WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.
(Non-Yellowing)

SEMI.GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT " $4.34 per
FLAT WALL PAINT $3.30 per
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.

gal.
gal.
gal.

Phone 873MI 15 Church Street Northville

OPEN DAILY, NIGHTS AND SUNDAYSTlOUt tend to chmge lhell diet
Wll h <1gc, eatmg mOl e fIsh \\ hen
l<1rge

JA \1£S H SEXTO:-<.
(A true cOl1Y) JUtl!;" o( l'robate
Jo ('ph N 0 Sulll\ an
Deputy Probn·(! Rcglqtcr

Professional Directory
NORTHVILLE CLINIC

V. George Chabut, M.D.
OffIce Hours

Dally by Appomtment
Except \Vednesday
OElLe Phone 827

Olucc, Cornel North Wmg
Dunlap Streets

DR. WALTER K. BELASCO
Optometrist

SUI West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

HOUIS.
Dally and Evenings by

ADDomlment
Office and Residence Ph. 1330

and (;) CHOICE
rJ..-IQUORSDR. J. K. EASTLAND

Dentist
108 North Center

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
Optometrist

Dally' 10 a m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10 a m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone Il02

Mam Street, Northville

Phone ISO

DR. H. HANDORF
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Pennlman-Allen Theat!'"
BUlldmg, NorthVIlle

Office HOUl s :'. to 6 Except
Wednesday

Phone' OffIce 419-J; Res. 4-W·lIi

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
Osteopathic

Physician - Surgeon
HOUIS by Appointment
146 N. Center Street

Phones: Office - Northville 1161
Res. - Plymouth 2084

FOLLOW107 E,

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
Dentist

219 E Mam St, Northville
Phone 799

THE

CROWDR, M. ATCHISON. M.D.
R. G. WETTERSTROEM, M.D.

O. J. ROBINSON, M.D.
Physicians
'r. CAPUZZI. M.D.
Surgeon

Office Hours Daily by
Ap,Oomtment Only

Office 1330 Residence 40
SOl West Dunlap

DR. HAROLD I. SPARLING
DR. IRENE. L. SPARLING

PhysiciBI1lI llnd Surgeons
X-Ray Equipment

OffIce Hours: By appointment
2-4 p m, dally except Thursday
and Sunday; 7-8 pm. Tuesday

evening only •
Phones: 383J Offiell - 383M RN

edmund P Y('rkc .... AUornC'y
NorthVIlle, Michlgon

29·31
SUlle of :o.!Ich'll'Rn
Couut> of Wayne-o.\

8D5.012
oea"on of tho Probnto COllrt
County of Wayne, held nt the
Conrt Room (n the City of
on the nlnetecnth <lay of De.

FIGHTS • WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
DR. HUGH G. GODFREY

Denlld
107 E, Main Street, Northville

Phone 784

At n
[or saId
Probate
DetrOIt,

Grand River at Novi Road No,", Michigaa..·A·.·.· ·.·•• ."....· ·.· • ·h·.·.·.·.· · • ••· ,.
a:Kiem. 'Hz
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